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6ERMANRIGHT 
BENDING IN

BNCLIBH ENTERTAIN GREAT 
HOPES FROM REPORTED 

ADVANCE

FIGHTING GOES ON
Oormana Oflanalva Agolnot Contar 

Whilo Allloa Attempt To En- 
volopo Flanks

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ LINE OF BATTLE ♦
, ♦  IS OUTLINED.' d

w m  m i s
DUDE Bl GEffllllNS

FRENCH o f f ic ia l  STATEMENT 
SAYS THESEI EFFORTS HAVE 

HAD LITTLE REjSULT

1.ondon, Sept. 22. 4:!>5 p. m. 
—The Times military expert 
says the allies’ .line now ex- 
tonds on the east from a point 
near St. Die throufch i.une- 
▼ille, Pont A Mousson. Kpain, 
Conaonvyviyye, .Mont Fourun, 
Souain. Rbeims, Craonno. Loy- 
on, Lassigny and Kolsel to 
tAcalat

B y  Aasoclattd Fresa.
London, SspL 22, 12:10 p. mc—AII 

syos aro now flxsd on ths wsstsrn 
'ooetlon of tho' groat battls line in 

Franoo where ths allied armies art 
oxpooted to bond on \tho German 
rloht which already la bending back- 
4iÍYBl Rndor pororatent presoure on 
the northward of the River Alans. If 
tho Gorman poeltlono a^o once ear
ned •- otratogloie here believe the 
whole German front will be In dan
ger. However, ‘'porooptible progress” 
Is all tho light the efficlal chronicler 
permits himself to throw on the great 
saiga of thy fortified pooitiens whleh 
now has lasted ten daye.
GERMAN REINFORCEMENTS AR 

RIVE.
Cemtan reinforcementa, according 

to Belgian reports, have .beaten their 
opponents In ths race to the fighting 
tone and the result Is seen In the 
rapid serles of hussar atrokes which 
General Von Kluck has been able to 
deliver In an effort to stem the al 
tioa’ onvslopnwnt movement around 
8L Quentin. Thus far the battle of 
the Aisne reproducás on a larger 
scale the features of the struggle on 
tho Mams, but whether In ths final 
outcome the vietdry will rest with the 
some elds Is likely to remain a as 
cret for a few daye more.

Ten daye of the most furiously con
tested struggly.ln the history of the 
pvar has left the armies In such * 
poaltion that neither can claim 
definite advantage ever the other and 
the reault matt depend largely upon 
what reinforcements the opposing 
commanders are able to control.

GERMANS ATTACK CENTER.
On the River Aisne as on the 

Marne the Germans are thrusting per
sistently o t  the allies’ center while 
the French and British -troops are 
pursuifng their favorite movement of 
worhing around tho German flank 
Day by day the allies line though 
stationary In the center ^ seems to 
gain a little ground on tmth wings. 
If the rgporLthat General Von Klucr 
has moved his headquarters back-to 
Mens proves.true It may bs Interpret 
'Sd as a .step for removing the danger 
Which might threaten him .from 
ahmy marching from the weeL 

IN EASTERN THEATRE. -
Ths third gerat battle between ths 

Austrians and Rusa^ns In Galicia 
aUrtSltf WHh *  bdhíBardment of 
Prssmyst In which 2,000,000 men are 
said to 'b e  engaged and Is expected 
to bs In, full swing within a Tew hours 
when tns ^ e l s  line along the new 
positions Occupied by ths Austrians 
between Prxemeyl and Cracow will 
be InvoIvsH. t i

HIITISII STUM ER SINKS; -  
H E R T T  TWO DROWNED

Accitfsnt Off Coast of Asia Minor 
Bsllsvsid Due To Mine Ex- 

plsalon

Asia Minor, Sept. 22. via 
lx>ndoti, 11:0T a, m.—Twenty-tw<Pper
sons lost thsir Mves by drowning aa 
a result of the sinking of ths Britlah 
Steamer Belgian King mear Cape Kurell 
yWerday. The Belgian King carried 
120 Including her /crew. Ninety-eight 
of tbsm were saved by a  Ruaelan 
Bteamer. It la aurmtaed tha accldegt 
waa due to a mine, but the real caoae 

'l»FBO tbM #b«ceruU isd. '

LEFT
Germans, However, Hava Again Cross

ed Frontier ani Hava Reoccupled 
Doneetra —

U y AueclatM l rrees.
Farle, SepL 22, 2:30 |). m.—The

fuliosiog ulUclel announcement was 
isiued by tho army office here tbls 
afternuon:

Along the entire front from the 
Olee to the Woevre the (iermana 
manifested jesterday. Sept. 21, a cer
tain activity without, however, ob̂  
Ulnlng appreciable rcmilts. '

F tm —On our left wing on TRe 
Olee the Uermana ware obliged to 
yield ground tefore the French. Ho 
tween the Olac and the Alitne the 
sUuatiou remained unchanged. The 
enemy baa not delivered any aerlout 
attacks, contmiting himnelf yesterdaiL 
with a continued cannonading.

“Second—On the renter between 
Rheijna and Souain tbe enemy at
tempted an offensive movement 
which wae-reputaed while between 
Soain and Argonne jto have made 
Home progresa. Between the Argonne 
and the River Meuse there has been 
no change. In tbe Woevre district 
the enemy oas made a violent ef
fort. They attacked the heights o f 
the Mouse along the front between 
Tresavnux and Hcndicoort, without, 
however, succeeding In gaining a 
l>oMtlon on these heights.

“On our right wing tn Lorraine the 
enemy again has luiBaed thdTTontier 
uning in this operation a number of 
Hinall coliimna. DoneRtre, to the 
aouth of Blamont has been reoccupled 
by'^the enemy. During the days of 
Sept. 20 and 21 we captured 20 nil 
tomoldles iixed In snoving prorislong 
together with aJJ/the men 
ro them.
duya numerous prlnoners -belonging 
principally to the 40th, Sflth, 70th, 
80Ui, 30th, IMHh, I4Pth and l(0th 
regiments of Oerman corpe, to the 
Bavarian lAndwehr and to tbe re- 
aerve corps. ^

'Concerning the Ruatlana In CiSli* 
ria tbe rear guard of_the Austrian 
armies- bsve been pursued by the 
Kusiians snd havs gidfbfM eonllder- 
able losses. Russian trooi>s have 
come in- c.ontact with the Austrian 
garrison near Pnemysl. The heavy 
Russian artillery Is bombarding ths 
fortincstlona o f  Jarosisv."

WDMAN FIRES 
ON JUDGE

MRS. MARV REA ATTEMPTS 
T-tKE LIFE OF JUDGE AT 

FORT WORTH.

TO

6 SHOTS WEHE FIRED
Judgs Swayna on Bench In Suit Wo

man Was Contssting, Es
capad Untouehsd.

B y A ssocU led  f r e s i .  ---------
Fort Worth. Texas, Sept. 22.— 

^rs. Mary Kea fired six timea at 
District Judge Swa.' ne as he nat on 
the bench here today. Mrs. Kea was 
contcattng her ton's suit for tha re
moval of clUablllty as a minor. AH 
ol the shots went wild. The wo
man's attoruey interfering and i.>rob- 
ably preventing Judge Swaync- fj-um 
I'oing k''.lc>d. iMrs. Kea was place;d 
in Jail.

Tbia la the second time an at
tempt baa been made by a woman to 
-kill Judge SwajTie. Several years 
ago a woman attempted to shoot him 
in a hotel follos’ ing a derision by tbe 
Judge in a suit to which she was a 
party.

Ths shooting this afternoon crest- 
od crest eX'‘Uement.

GERMAN SUBMARINES BLOW 
UP 3 BRITISH CRUISERS

4

N orth Sea Scene O f  A ttack W hich
I '  '

j^su k ed  Disastrously F or  
British W a r  Vessels

GERMtNR HOLD POSITION 
f  OREIIT IMPORTANCE

Fores of 100,000 Gsrmans Occupy 
Plateau of Craorns—Position 

Almost impregnabls

By Associated Press.
London, Sept 22.—rThree British cruisers, the 

Aboukir, Hagpue and Cressy have been sunk in the 
North Sea by submarines, according: to the o ffi
cial press bureau aPnPuncement this afternoon. 
Continuing: the announcement says that a consid
erable number of the crews o f those vessels were 
saved by His M ajesty’s ship, Low estoft and by 
a division o f torpedo boat destroyers. Trawlers 
and their Iw ats also aided in the work o f rescue.

The Aboukir was torpedoed fir s t  The Has:ue 
and the Cressy drew in close to her and were 
standing by to save her crew when they were tor
pedoed.

The cruisers were built in 1900 and were of 
a type now obsolete.- Each carried a crew o f about 
800 men. The locality o f the submarine attack is 
not given in the official announcem ent

ENVELOPMENT OF F U N K S  
ATTEM PTED BY ALUES

T ■ ;
. x-' ■" ..........— T----- . ---------- ’  '

Oermans Driving A t  Center But 
Neither Side Can Claim A n y  

Decided Victory

Another day has gone and neither one side 
nor the other— Germany nor the allies— laid claim  
to any decisive outcome along the extended battle 
line in northern France where the supreme con
flict o f the w ar up to the present time has long 
been raging. —

The engagem ent taken as a whole seems to 
be partaking of the nature of a siege. Both s id ^

B E R U N  REPORT SA Y S GERM AN S
M A K IN G  PROGRESS A G A IN ST  A L U E S

B y AWHM-Utv<l Pr«Ri. • -------- --------
London, Sept. 22.—A Paris dispatch 

to the Kxpress says:
“ Military experts hers betteve that 

' ' ' . ' ‘■‘I’“ ® ItIwOennaoR intend to rase the eyitlre 
'« !"  i J J / “ “ ‘ t -  ic “ r  o f Rhelns. While the city itsell We raptured on these],, from a mlllUry atand-

polnt, it Is a renter of the highest stra
tegic value. The German forrea in 
great strength are riosè to the city on 
the north side, while th* French bat
teries occupy the heights to the south. 
Wht^ the German attack is develop
ing Rhelms the French stark is 
centering toward Noyon. The plateau 
of Craónne Is held by ioO.OO* Germans 
while the village is occupied by the 
French. Biucher. who was defeated 
by Napoleon on thé ssTne ground, de
clared that 25.000 troops could bold 
thin plateau agalnsj any odds. .. ^

BRITISH BATTIESHIPS 
. ;  iTIN6 OFF HEIIGOLANDI

-■ »
200 In Such Close Formation They 

Appear Almost To Touch, 
i'i S ^ s  'Tank Captain
1 ' \ — — . I
B y AMOclRlcd r m s .  7

New York, Sept. 22.-^Two hiindreti 
British warshtiw lie In battle line is 
tbe. J^orth Bea off .Heligoland, the 
Oerman naval base so close .that at 
times they appesf to touch each oth
er, according to rapt.. Skeiley Of 'th^ 
Uritish oil lank steamer San lA>emxo 
v.'hich cpaehod New YorJk...today.

For six weeks the San lx>renxo was 
With the BrlUsh fleet as supply ship 

The oil burning craft. Outside  ̂
the Ambrose tbe channel light-ship' 
entrance to New York harl>br, Capt. 
Skellc.y said there _ are ‘ two Brttlsh 
cruisers and Cunaril line auxiliary 
lying In Malt lor German vessels:

■ -- ’

G E R W  CLAIM DEFEAT 
OF AUSTRIAN FORCE

SHIPS EIRE 
WAS VERT ACCURATE

Details of Daring Attack By German 
I Cruiser On English Cruiser 

at Zanxibar
B y Aswirtated pre.».

'^ape Town, Hnion of,South Africa; 
Srfpi. 22,—Further detalTa concerning 

ih the engagement in tbe harbor of 
SgnaibBr last Huaday morping when 
the Urttiah cruiser, Pegasus, under 
command of Capt. John A. Ingllsh 

s attacked'atld put out of ,-action 
by the German rruiaor Koenigsberg. 
It ttistBS that the Koenigsberg ape 
proached the harbor at full sjieed at- 
5 o’clock Sunday morning.- Sha dis
abled a patrol boat and then opened 
lire on tbe Pegasus. Her shooting 
was very accuarte. She ooinmenced 
firing at 9,0i)0 yards. The! Pcga«ux- 
replie<| with' s i lv e r  guns but her 
artillery was tdlbshled in fifteen min
utes. when her firing cessed there 
came a lull of five minutes, after 
which the Kooniiisberg reo|^ned lire 
for halt an hour. Tbe Pegasus was 
unable to reply. Nearly all the 
casualtl^ occurred a.rouhd her guns 
and on her upper deck.

The flag of the Pegasus was shoV 
away twice ' but each time R was 
raised again and held up by ' the 
tnarlnea. Kvidently little or no dam
age was done to tbe Koenigsberg.
SINKING OF OERMAN

CRUISER IS CONFIRMED
Berlin, via Rottérdara and Ixmdon, 

Sept. 22.—The report of tbe sinking 
of the German armored cruiser Cap 
Trafalgar, tiept 14 on tbe east coast 
of South America by tbe Cunard 
Line Steamer Carmanla converted 
tnlP e Britlah kuxlllary cruiser has 
been Confirmed In an oflirjal etatq>’ 
meni - made public bére. This com-> 
rounicalinn, adds that the crew of 
Cap Trafalgar was saved by tha Ger
man Bteamer Bleeaor Woennan.

By Associated Press.
Washing:ton, Sept 22.— The German embassy 

today received the following: official wireless 
from Berlin:

’’Headquarters reports on Sept 21st that the 
attack against the French and English army 
makes progress. Hhehns lies in the French bat
tle line. W e regret being forced to answer their 
fire. The city suffered but orders have been given 
to spare the cathedral.

”In middle Alsace the French attacks have 
been repulsed. ’

’T h e  subscriptions to the German war loan 
up to the present time reaches 4,200^000,000 
marki^ r  ‘

In Official Announcement Dleaetreua 
Defeat of Auetrlana at Kru- 

pii â Claimed.
By AMorlatcd Preei.

Nleh, Hervía, via Ix>ndon, 2:28 p. 
m.. Sept. 22.—The battle which hae 
heea In pr<jgreas between Servian* 
and Auetrlane at Krupnia on the 
Diina river, ha*, according to offlclal 
announcementa today, ended in com 
pleM dlnaater for the AuntPlana..

♦  T w e a t h e r  f o r e c a s t  ♦
♦  — »- ♦
^  Tonight and Wednaaday #
Q coolar. Q
♦  . , ♦

BOMB DROf^PED FROM A ER O PLAN E
A T  OUTSKIRTS CITY IN H O LLAN D

By Associated Press.
Am sterdam , via London, Sept 22.— An aero

plane of unknown nationality dropped a bomb in 
Maastricht this morning near the Brussels gate, 
according to a dispatch fro m the.H agu e.. No one 
was killed OT injured, but a big-hole was torn in 
the ground, trees were broken and the doors and 
windows o f nearby houses sha tte r ^ , A utomo- 
biles w ent sent in pursuit o f tli£_aircraft but it 
soon disappeared to the southward.

í í i M m e iit
’- BILL IS KILLED

AGREEMENT COULD NQT 
REACHED ON PENALTY 

CLAUSE OF BILL.

.BE

AMENDMENTS
Reported, Howevar, That Governor. 

,> May Vale Maaaure M It
— I Comaa to Him.

By A««>cUtrd Preo*.
Austin, Texas, Snpt. 22.—The- bill 

providing for the .divorcement of cot
ton oil mills and glni was killed in 
the^Jegialature today. The free eon- 
ferencx committee appointed to ad
just dtfferenrea between the Houae 
sad Senate haviag failed to reach an 
agreeinent. On motion of RepreMota- 
tive Dacby the Hot»# adhered to the 
action of Mto tlouae membera of the

committee in not yielding to the 
Senate amendment*. Thl* nettled'the 
■natter a* lar a* the House wa* con 
cerned. The. Senate also upheld the 
Senate mem̂ l̂ ers of the committee. 
The |)rinclpan|ontpnUon Wa* oVer the 
penillty '. fearUre or^ t̂be bill. The 
House de*liing that the penalty of 
-$.50 to 1600 thpnld be eliminated and 
the Senate InsliUitg tb§t the penalty 
be retained.

The bill providing for thé' amend
ment to the stale bank laws was 
finally passed in Imth Houseit,^ li waa 
reporf-djlhe governor might veto this 
biil aa he was said to be op p o i^  to 
some of the amendments.

The free conference committee re- 
pcirted the cottem wrarebouse bill bad 
been, submitted to both bfancbee of 
the legislature.

An effort waa made In tha Renate 
to take up tbe landlord'h Hen,bill but 
objection Vas made the matter ebould 
not be acted upon In the clostns 
hours of the aesMon- (

Tha Houae at noon adoptod by a 
rote t l  87 to 10 the free conference 
«mendmenta of tke warehooae blU. 
Altar the a d o p tif o f thè regèrt on 
thè Hoèèè rèCèèè waè Ukèv SatU 2 
p. m.

continue to hold a majority of their strongly en
trenched positions. The German lin^ for one hun
dred miles is described as virtually a continua
tion of forts and heavy entrenchments. The artil
lery fire goes on day and night on both sides and 
under its cover there are sorties of infantry. 
Counter attacks follow attacks and occasionally 
one side or the other gains ground. It would ap
pear today that nothing but a. successful flanks..
ing movement could have decisive results but 
neither front has been broken and neither side 
has been flanked.

Rheims appears to be the center o f the most 
persistant fighting. It is between the lines o f 
battle and the city has suffered heavily. The 
Germans are described as most anxious to recover , ^ 
that position.

The French official announcement dated at 
Paris this afternoon says that incessant Germani 
attacks delivered yesterday have been unsuccess- 
fu land that the Germans have been comi>elled to 
retire at more thán one point.

Th latest official communication from  Berlin 
issued Monday night says the Germans have cap
t u r é  the hill position at Craonne and have occu
pied the cillage of Betheny, three miles outside 
of Rheims to the nòrth.' This announcement de* 
scribed the Germans also as attacking the strong 
front fort south of Verdun.  ̂ ^

The military expe.rts of the London TiiUes 
gives positions tò the French forces on the left, 
which if correct, show an advance on the flank o f  
the German right w ing under command o f Gen
eral Von Kluck. Up the present fi me-the French 
line has not been reported north o f Noyon. The 
Times places it at Lecatelet, Rosici and Lassigny.

Lecatelet is 30 miles north o f Noyon. Rosiel is -  
nine miles southwest o f Lassigny which is eight 
miles due west o f Noyon. These locations have 
hot been confirmed from  any other source, the 
French w aroffice mérely saying the French left 
wing was advancing along the right bank o f thè 
liver ‘Oise. No confirmation has beén received 
from  any official source that Gen. ^ n  Kluck had 
retired to Mone. GermansTare said to be fortifying  
with great haste along the river Sambre from  
Maubuege to Nam ur in Belgium  but this report 
also lacks confirmation.

In Belgium the situation shows no real 
change.

The Russians are before P rze w sl.a n d  en r  
g a ^ n g  the Austrian forces in Galicia with heavy 
artillery fire. The Russians claim the'Austrians 
are retreating while Vienna declares that these 
movements o f her armies are merely for the pur
pose o f reorganization. Dispatches from  Servian  
sources lay claim for further victories against the. 
Austrian forces. ' ' ^
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New ARRIVALS FOR OUR 5 0 c  ROOK TAOLE
Thè W inning of Barbara W orth, Their Y es
terday, Ne'er Do W ell, Officer 666, 'iTie Bar
rier, Hai*vester, Ben Hur and many other 
popula^ publications. , ^
Guaranteed School Book Satchels a ffr o n t

28c to S2 00
Nice Line of Lunch Baskéts from 20c up.

^ MAmriN'9 BfooK 'érame
6Ò9 ESghtb street “ , ,'rtonel96

‘.Mm- m s

When Ifs FRESH MEATS
YOU WANT TO THINK OF TM*

CITY MEAT MARKET
W* furnlih our csi)«toiiHC« with Cholo* llonM KIII*d M««U and 
*p«ratUlK our own «old Morace plant, can glT« the beat poaalbU 
s*nr1c*. Floral HeldhU.DeUrertea • a. m. and S p. m. Phon* 1291

T h e

* R e

W ithout 
Insurance

E l s ai • 88

W ill Surely Creep in.

in g to n
dding and Subtracting

T y p e w r i t e r  -
(WaU Addlad Meiohaaiiia)a ^

l>rovi<les a perfect ch ^ k  op  cvn y  operatioa in billing, order 
w riling, atatrinrnt writing, or sny writing which is conabined 

wAding ( ar —btrnetbig)  Y>tr the name pagg- '
It not only tto|>« etrort, but sunmceef accuracy fumiahed

it stops every possible lealc 
which an error can cause.

Huttliisisnot^l. insurance 
usually costs money, but you 
pay no premiums for the in-

by our Adding and Subtract- 
tng Typewriter. As a time 
and labor aarrr alone the ma
chine quickly pays for iticlf 
—and more.

StmJftr »nr ¡A»iUt, " f i r  Ntm RtminfUn J it»,'" 
m̂ lri  tir t »ritmr ttnJ frt m»nt.

REM INGTON TYP E W R ITE R  SALES
ROOM, D ALLAS, T ^ X A S

Our r^resentative is now at the W est- 
land Hotel where he will be pleased to 
receive calls to demonstrate the latest 
model Remington Typewriter.

ANDERSON & P A T e S O N
INSU RAN CE, R E A L  ESTATB  
LOANS A N D  IN V E S T M E N T  \

Phone 87 •1$ 8th StrecI

See Our Display of

Electrical Supplies
W c  H a V e  t h e  G o o d s  t in d  
W U l  M a k e  t h e  ' R i g h t '  
Prices. ' ■

( STOKES ELECTRIC CO.
816 Indiana Avenue Phone 887

W H E N  YO U  W A N T  A  P L U M B S
Ton Want a Good On*. c*n

W .P .M rC U R D Y
Fbo** 118

t»ntui/id tré » cu *U work. 
S*«* with »n s rf  Job.

And *n *b*ol*t* gwreat**

MM SIXTH STREET

ILL OF DS MIST 
OESIST tOE HEIL

Co n f l ic t  w it h  ev u .  i t  in c v i t -
AStK OtCLARCg HtV. CHA9. 

CLARK 9MITH

PAÎilî
ui* Alwauv ,1, 01«.

p*cj|*l>K  ̂ realatance 
I to strike dlTMtly *t 
l^ef of aJt 'Ui« I orear

M Will Avail Ua LHtla To Rtalat fbr 
a Tim* and Aftarwarda Fall 

UR* Hla R*w*r

w lih ^ lU '*  waa tba"The ContUct
theme of Her. Chaa.-dark 8miUi at 
the First M. B. Church Sunday night. 
His text, wu* James 4:7. In part ^

Id:
"Ther* is n isw In the physlcnl 

unlvarsa.iocordtng to which a mov
ing body followe the line of least ro 
rltt«pcc. We fopk-into the laee of 
0 cUnul and observe a flash o f light 
Blag. , It locj^s Ilk* a halt of Ar* 
shuoUng through space .hilt wa ao- 
tlra that It follows a .^Ig u g  path. 
Tb* setantinta tells *s that there are 
strata or seams tp^ the air Just as 
tbarc are in a jffeat atone and that 
the lightnlni^ searches out these 
soams and ^ lo w s  a m tb whare go
ing Is easiest. Eleci'rirlty follows the 
line of J^st resistance. Tbia is all 

Well for an Inanimate force but 
it '<»dil not do as a principle for regu 
Iptlng human conduct. To liv* wcM 
"one must follow a coursa of aelac- 
lion 'and rejection, not with refer 
ence to eaS* but mora aapacially srHh 
reference to effect upon the life. Rav
ing been endowed with Inteltlgencc 
it Is to he preaumad that we sbostld 
live Intelligently. As a matter of 
fact moat people live by accident 
rather than by reason. They take ss 
a matter of course whatever comes 
and let it have whatever effect it 
may as thoagh they were not privtl 
agMl to ahap* events somewhat and 
to work toward certain ends. That 
la to say that most people follow the 
line of least reeletance In living. In 
the. echoota pupils are given to ee 
Jectlng a couras that offers a diploma 
tor tha least work and unthinking 
parants will aaoourage this tendency 
A graduatimt from something seenis 
to be the chief goal rather than a 
meeting of the needs of that Individ
ual. If the wonr offered Is e little 
hard tha pupn U aMowsd to quit 
Khool Just as If all life could be 
lived on that plan. I4(a Is full oi 
problams and there can pe no Uvtpy 
any way eucceaaful wlthoutTltreat ef 
fort. We should not be seeking after 
esse in life so much as for develop
ment. —I ■

"Tbis univeimd principle holds in 
the moral life. Eiperlence tpechev 
tha necessity of aotagonlslhg eril 
No life can be so ahelterej that M 
will not meet with teihirtatlon. No 
life will grow Into worthy propor-

ns to wait UU ha ha* bound us be
fore we begin to feMsi. No matter 
how strong w* are it wb sit Idly by 
and allow him to wrap hla allkao 
meaha* around as-presently wp wtU. 
be bound. ,JHow mnny a poor tallow 
has waakeniKi Igte in life to And that 
the devil hill boMd him fIth  bsanj 
evil habits and ChiS'iibUi )f  ho aver 
get% free it w|JI iih after a great 
etruggi*. How wlsar it would
bava bead for him to hava resisted 
frum-tbe beginning.

tn this lest tbs Apostle Jadtet 
calla us to a sp‘
He commsads.us 
the gcoeral In elder of » i t  
of evil. If we detbron* the riiter- 
sht|, of evil In-- our .ttvea- we have 
made further reslelsioc* easier. it 
Is easier to ighk aa eaamy outside 
the galea than--to grapple with hint 
afer be ha^-4nlorad the citadel of 
our soul*. ' the devil I* seek
ing t* dtl^laanee of our aou|s. 
He ts^ ot particular lust bow, he en- 
terv'^nly that he mar affeot ah Sn- 
itg'nc». He approaches some in one 
"way, soma in anoUer hnd each one 
at his weskset point He is bent on 
deetnicUun imd It mstten little to 
him how he may accomplish that de
struction. ' He goes about sometimea 
M  a roaring Iton ^ k ln g  whom he 
.gtay devour but most generally be is 
not a roaring i lion. When be gets 
4rell under bis dominance he Is 
deed a tyranic^ master but general 
ly he Is dlsgaleed as an angel of 
light. If only men could be led to 
Identify the sOMath tempter with the 
roaring lion they would be' far leas 
suacaptabie to bla apiieal.

"The devil ran not force hla way 
Into any life. Jebavab la atlU ruler

titaa iinlaa* there la a ronaetona and 
Intelligent effort to eUrainate evP 
from tbe life sad to work into the 
life those thlnga that are ~ helpful, 
For the child much of the aelectiny 
and relecting muat be done by the 
parents. But after a time the youth 
muit learn the principle of rholct 
Xut himapif. We may not believe in 
a paraoaat devil but wa ran not ea 
caps from the fact of an aggrassire 
spirit of evil which Is conatantiy cor- 
fronting us with temptation. It U. 
tolly to leak to make thli fact of 
experience purely aubjactlve and to 
•ay that If our thought life were 
right there would be no aueb thing 
as evIL It la not only crass folly tr 
profess this as a matter of thought 
but it also shows a dense ignorance 
of human life and hlatory and indi
cate* a spirit of dishonesty In deal 
Ing with one* own sUf. If we are to 
accept the story of "the Christ life at 
alt we win need to accept tha atory 
oi the forty days In' tne desert In 
uhloh He waa compellad to 'Realal 
the devil.’ ,  If tha wltoaa# of the beat 
men of all hiatory U to be credited 
w* find that they have had to ’r e ^  
the devir If we have gotten any
where with the roatfer of living we 

have had to reetM the devil,’loo.
The devil doaa not daaira that any 
one ehall make a euccee» of life. He 
a ant* 40 cloud tbe brain of the suc
cessful iMisineiia man and unseat tbe 
steady nerve of the mechanic end 
pale the beauty from the maiden's 
cheek and to tarn tte  happy home 
Into a hell. He waaU t6j.bUght the 
bodies of Innocant babe* and have 
them bojn Into the world with sight 
lees wyes and debraved natures. He 
gloau IB the heart anguish of moth- 
em and Isnghs erith joy when, nten 
grapple each othare throat* and lora 
ih* -dogs W  wnr loot* upon their 
brother* Whalher w* have a par 

twonal davli or not w* do most tar- 
UtnJy need to reelet evil and no men 
can hops.to come ta a life -Hurth 
while unlees he develops the power 
to sHcceaefully reelet the devil.

'^Thle resistance should be Inteill- 
genU 11 «• pl*»“  ff"™ experience 
that w* must reelet and therefore the 
more Intelligently wa rariet the bet 
ter. We should‘ kaow our enamy 
Wa ehoiild know that ha ha* great 
power and aklll H# is not m  enemr 
to be lightly rechosied He is
not an enemy that la aaetly ditwoui' 

It will avail us little to raalet 
succenafully for a time aad thm af
terward to fall Into hU powar He U 
very patient and will conUnu* td^try 
us «rat in one way thM In 
He will dlagulee htinaalf nr n fr i« d  
and we will need to watch for him 
as an Invading arinr watches for a 
spy. You can not tell by tbe uni
form be wear* where hie eympatble* 
sra. That he appears well 1» *0 
trgumaol In hit (avor., Thai hla p r« - 
en%, la pleasing WF u* proves only 
that he has found ouk waakness Md 
that we are in gregt dMger. We 
should never fall to k>oh ahswd lo f 
hla ultimate aid for a*. «  la Idle 
for u* to resist at on* point andj 
yield el another. He 1* not partk-n

d  his anivera* and unleaa man oitens 
up the way into his life the devil 
must stay without. There must be 
an inward raepona* to hla api>eal be
fore he ran come In. There must be 
iiermUsion before be can abide. 
When we call Christ Into our llvea 
the devil must go out. Every In 
dividual la matter of the citadel of 
his own aoul. I.ct us remember at 
•II times that if we have evil la our 
hearts It is bacauae we are willing 
that It should be there. There Is a 
power that will bagish the great pow 
er of evil from our lives if wa will 
cslt that power to our help.

-T o resist tbe devil manfully la a 
sure way to develop our strength 
What we' want to attajn is self nms- 
tcry. What (MmI wants us to attain 
is self mastery. How strange that 
we should permit ourselva* to be 
mastered when It is possible, when 
it Is God's Ideal that wa should be 
aaaters ef aolf. Maay an Individual 
baa grown ao used |o the dominance 
i t  evil over hls life that he thinks 
it necessary. Ha Is reaigned to hls 
bondage. He is not conacioua of pow
ar within hiiuaelf to breiüc the bonds 
It eril and he has not learned to 
Tie the power whUh God U ready 
ur supply. He does not know the 
laower of bis never falling ally. God 
sUnds back oi every maa who will 
use hie infinite powpr and there is no 
-ower of evil that run aland agaipet 
dm. It is God's purpose flhat we 
should be virtorioua.’  We must ré- 
Oat in order that we may be vlctor- 
tous. but we need not Bgbt a loos
ing battle. If wa will realst the de 
rll be will be corapailed to depart 
because Opd stands beside the one 
who puts up an Intalllgent and hon- 
.irmble resistance agbinat evil. The 
/irtoriqus life Is the ideal for *11. No 
me need live a deiaated life. De- 
'eat Is tbe work of the devil. God 
Intends us to ge victors. le t  us 
.ilve In company with Him and live 
the winning life.”

im p o r t a n t  t o  a l l  w o m e n
READERS OF THI* PAPER

Thousands iiiKin thousands of wo
men have kidney or bladder trouble 
and never suspect it.

Women's complalaU often prove to 
be nothTng else but kidney trouble, 
or the result of kidney or bladder 
disease. _

If the kidneys are not In a healthy 
-ondiUon, they may ciuae the other 
organs to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deal with 
•lain In thé back, tiearlng down feel 
,ngs, headache and loss' of as^bitlon.

Poor ‘henltb makes you nervous, 
irritatbfe -and 'may be despondent! It 
makes any one ao.

But hundreds of women claim that 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp'Root, by reator 
Lag bealth to the kidneya, proved to 
10 lust the remedy., heeded to over- 
-ome such conditions

A good kidney medicine. iioBsess 
Ing real healing and euratlve value, 
thould be a Maefing to thoueMda of 
'aervous, over worked woihen.

Many .send' for a sample bottle to 
,ee what Swamp Root, tbe great Kld- 
uey, Uver and Bladder remedy will 
Jo ior them. E»ery reader « f  thla 
oaper', who baa not already tried lt~ house 
by encloalng ten centa to Ov> Kllmar 
A Co, Hlnghaintoa, K. Y., may re- 
relva sabiple else bottle' by parcel 
9oat. YSD ran-piirrJiaae the regular 
Qfty cant and one dollar sise hditlea 
St all drug stores. . . /  (Adrt)

THE DUTUMIUIEQUIIOX' 
MT mm TODAY

Day and Night New of Bqual Length 
and Nights Begin ta Qrgw 

Longer

This is tbe date of tbe autumnal 
•qutnox,’  and ta supposed to mark the 
passing of Palm Beach salts, straw 
hata and white eboes until the roses 
bloom egnia. More pafticitlarly U Is 
the Urn* when the nights begin to gat 
longer and tbe day* ahorter.. Today t ^  
day and night are supposed to be of 
equal length. Stonnd atra trequani at 
this season and unsettlad weather may 
ba expected for a few days. From 
nop on tha nights will graduálly 
lengthen antil • Dacembar 21; which Is

Ihr how he ewlevs the life if only he j|,  ̂ ^  longest night and the
iTaUowal to eater. It I* folly for a),(„t*at day.day.

GREEK SHOE GHINEflS 
EÍDÍE80 EACH

Kept Shda ghinbig Btand ĵ 
tp-a. m. Sunday and 
' ORkara '

-sx<AfUr

I
't'wo llnea of 119.80 each were paid 

this morning by members of the 
Greek colony here, as a result of 
keeping a ahoe gblDing stand open af
ter to o'clock on Sunday. The Wnes 
were accepted as a compromise, the 
cases against-the five others being 
dloatias^. It was brought out that 
the Greek« had been thrice warned 
by the officers, but had disregarded 
the advice. IMd It not been for the 
Tjact that aomd ol tEem "acted 
when arnestedj It lA likely tbatxthere

they
refused to tell tbejr nan)ei and in 
other ways incurred U>d displeasure 
of the officers. TI^"mornlng'a ffnes 
were baaed u|><m--"a promise to be
have in tbe ftildre.
EASY, SAF̂ E RELIEF f ”

FROM C0N9TIPATI0N
Jtfat taka Dodson's Liver Tone, the 

Temcdy "  that replaces calomel—It 
cauaSs pE> restriction of habit or diet. 
It la a mistake to take calumel when 
your liver la lazy and needs toning 
up. Hundreds of i>eople In this sec 
lion hâve discovered that Dodson’s 
Liver Tone la a tbouaaod times bet
ter an j Its action la Just aa sure and 
It ts always safe.

There are none of tbe bad after 
effects of caicnnel to odion'a IJver 
Tone and no danger of salivation.

For attacks o f constiitstlon or bil- 
iousneas one or two tablespoonfuls 
of this mild, pleasant tasting vege
table liquid are enough. Your drug 
gist gives his ifersonal guarantee 
that every bottle will do all that ts 
(^ m e d  for it. Your money bark If 
It fails.

Dodson’s IJver Tone costs only M) 
rents for a large bottle. Remember 
the name because there are. numbers 
of remedies sold in Imitation. These 
Imitations ar* BOI guaranteed and 
may be very harmful. Go to your 
dguggiat'^and get the genuine Dod
son's. For sale by .Miller Drug stora. 

lAdvt)

ASK WHOIESAIERS TO 
JOIH BUT-A-BAEE CIDB

Local Marchants Band Lattare to Jab- 
bars and Wholaaala In tha 

Narth

Active steps to enlist the co-opera 
tion of wholesalera and Jobbers In tbe 
‘ buy a bate movement are being taken 
by membera of the Wichita Falls buy- 
a-bale club, and letters are bplng sent 
to those with whom local merchant« 
deal,' nrging them to assiat, and pcRnL 
Ing out the advantagea to them. Ift la 
hoped tn thla manner to secure the-tak
ing of a number of. additkinal bales. 
The letter foUowa:.
“Oentlemea:

"Toa are probably well aware of the 
conditions that now pre^ll In the 
S«>uth with reference to tha cotton 
•Uuatioo. W o  have all indicatioas oi 
making a- aixiean million bale crop, 
with the market far below normal; tn 
fact, below the actual cost of produc
tion. To market a crop on such a basis 
aa this will mean tbe failure of niany 
business roncernt, and It would re
quire several years for coniUttons to 
again become normaL

In order to alleviate these condi
tions as much as possible we have or
ganized a "Buy-a-nale" club, which 
agrees .to buy. so far aa possible, one 
bale of cotton from each tenant farmer 
at ten rhnta per pound, baaia middling. 
Thla cotton la then placed In a bonded 
warehouse, fully Insured and protected 
from all jiamages. and the buyer agrees 
to hold this cotton for ■ period oi 
twelve months, or until such time ae 
the market reaches |en cents

These chibs are being organized 
throughout the South and warehouses 
are being bullL and In this way we can 
BUcCeed In holding onp-thlrd to one-' 
half of thla crop off the marker; we 
firmly believe It will only be a short 
time, until cotton wlH go to twelve 
centi.__ This is not a local matter, but' 
is a'propoalUon that will affect'all of 
ua, our big'wholeiBle^houBes. 'Our job
bers. at weil is  all* of our retail mer
chants. We want you to join ■ our 
“ Buy-a-Bale'' club and pay ten centa 
per pound for the bale, which on an 
average will weigh between 450' and 
5i>0 iiounds. and hold same until you 
get your money bach .We can buy It 
for Vou, store it In our bonded ware- 

and send you a receipt for 
same.— Think what It will mean If 
these ‘'Buy-a-nala“ clubs boy and hold 
two million bales jtXtJLhe market, the 
farmers hold what they Tin, and cat 
the icreaga 50 cent year.

“ We do not want any'dne to donate 
anything oi> lose a cent; this la a ftght 
we are all intrealed In Do not throw 
this letter aside, but write or wire u* 
today to buy s bale fOr you end hold 
It off tbe market. - 

“ Truetlng that we may have the 
pleasure of anrolling yon as a mem
ber of our “Buy-a-Bale” club, we are, 

. , “ Yours very truly. 
“ Member B. A. B. Club.” . 

Wichita Fall*. Texas. r

YOUNG MEN’S FORUM RE
ORGANIZES ON OLD PLAN

8 1 2 - 8 1 4  O h i o  A ÿ t È h u e
— fc-------:-----------------------— ------ ---- --  ■ c

Pennington’s.-v-^i^enningtons

* ~ 1

Very Attractive 
' Prices

— i

$ 1.19 X

T U E S D A Y  .morning we 
placed on sale about six 
dozen of veryTiew Styles 
in Ladies’ Waists made of 
Brocaded Crepe in White, 
Cream, Blue and Pink. 
The SP E C IA L Price

A '

is

$ 1.19
$ 1 . 2 5

At this price we are show
ing iif our w indow s 
the ^prettiest Shirt .Waists, 
we have shown this season. 
Every one a new one and 

a special value

$  1 . 2 5
The truth ef this ad Is guar

anteed ta The Daily Timaa who 
In turn guarantaas it tb ita read
ers.

P EN N IN G T O N ’S
812-814 Ohio Avenue -  V

COTTON ASSOCIATION 
J E E T S J T  DALIAS TÛ0AÏ

ruiUa. Texae. Eept. 22.-;:After many 
local tneetings and much diacustlon. 
definite aotlcm.waa to be taken taday 
at The convention pf the Texas divis
ion, Southern Cotton Aseocistlon. to 
show the stand Texas farmers will
fcke in regard to curtailment or stor- 
ajHi of

A- number of the old members of ths 
Y'oung Men's Forum mnt at the city 
hall Monday night to reorganise lor 
the winter, and It waa decided to have 
a meinberehip campaign at ones. Prac
tically all of the old acUve member.
win again be In the organisation and i »«•<»««» Aatmclatlon

next year’s cotton crop to offset 
low prices Induced by tbe Ruropean 
war. Delegates will alto be elected to 
the eNew Orleans meeting, September 
29, «-hen an attempt will be made to 
fix a minimum price for the staple that 
will be binding on every member of 
the assoctatlbn. '

AcUpn of the Texas d lvisi^  today | 
ss awaited eagerly throughout t^e. 

cotton bell, owing to the fact that! 
Texas la the largaat cotton pividuclng 
a|Ate In the South. What action Texas 
may take will be reasonably likely to 
greatly Inffuenoe the New Orleans de- 
liberallon*. There# will also be elect- 

Todayed Today Texas' five members on the 
executive commlttse of twenty-foqr ol

It la hoped to Bswure a number of
-----  The plan for thê  year's hr Congreepone*, 
will be MraelT asm« as‘ tUat of last Hatten W. Bumners. Other proml- iarieiy same aa vaai 01 im i „ w* .  » .  «ti. ,  d ___L „
year, tha weekly programs cotiitsting 
of short talks on currant topica and' 
debates upon qoeatlona of-preaent-In- 
tereeL -At next Monday nlghl'e meet
ing tbe flret of Ibese progmros will 
b* oaiTlad out-

neiK men sttokn on “ The Ranch nnd 
Extent of tbe Buy a Bale Movemenf," 
“ What ties Oil Mtlfai Can Do In the 
Emergency." ; “ Additional Currency 
i-eglslatlon. State and Federal.”  and 
“ Accepting Cotton on AccounL" land 
“ Raduclag the Acrae«a."

J

—Q O^

Swismingl
Tha ■winunfns, pool «t 
tha lalea is thotiagUy 
clean anid ilUad wTtti- 
fresh water. It is the bail 
place In* ihe worid 
learn to jwlm btcam* ii 

i$ atway$ 9af$,
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My shelvM aré now loaded with*the new crop of
“ Q^ker** food products.
.. _  .  ) ’  . •

You know *‘Quaket” quality and you will not 
be disappointed in anything that you set out of this 
new stock. If anything, it is better than ever.

My s ^ k  includes— , *
“Quaker”  Oats,- the oats that are noted for their 

rich, nutty flavor. ' . ^
Small packages............12 l-2o
Family packages • • • • . . . . . . . . .  tS o

. ‘̂Quaker” white com meal, made from pure 
Indian coom, sweet and good, 121-2c per package.

“ Quaker”  Grits . ' . 12 l-2c - 
"w aker”  Pearl Hominy . . . . .   ̂ 12 l-2o

Also have a new lot of rfesh pearl barley at 16c 
per package. ^  .

X'X'

C H. Hardeman

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

% ^

WIehita Falls College o f  
Musle and A rt

9

With the Ctndnnaa CooMiTstd^ o< llesle.

P resident. ____*............ M rs. M ary R. M cKee
Director .................. M r. Charles J. Templeton '
Faculty of ten unexcelled in the Southwest

BR AN CH ES TA U G H T ^
Piano; Voice, Violin, Orgran, Harmony, C om -» 
position. Sight Singing, Ensemble, Expres
sion, English Classics, Folk Dancing, Physi
cal Culture, Drawing, Designing, China, Oil 
and W ater Color, Leather and Metal W ork, 
Bookbinding, etc.

FREE A D V A N T A G E S ,
Classes in Harmony, Ensemble, History o f -  
Music, Orchestra, Glee Club, Lectures on 
Music and A rt are free to all students in the
regular departments. 
Students’ Redtidtals every month» A rt E x
hibits, displaying the best work o f the stu
dents, will be held every month. _

Terms reasonable.
For further information apply to the 
, DIRECTOR, 1404 Eleventh Street 

Phone 1270 Opposite High School

-  V
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OR GANIZED , EQUIPPED and CON
DUCTED FOR

FirstStataBaiik&TriistGD
(G Ü A R A N in f F U N D  B A N K )

If you^ave never had an ádcount with us,* 
wu invite you to open one now. Our ser
vice will please you.. ' ^

4  Per Cent Rmid 
on Savinge

OrMnw
Bar that wa «traainl Our draama hare 

wovea 1
Tnitba that outlhcc the bumInK aun: 

The UchtnlnKa, that we dreamed, have 
cloven

Time, apace, and linked all landa In
one! -----n-. V—

Dreamat Bat'''thelP awtft releatlal. 
flngera

Have knit the world with threada of 
ateel,

TUI no remoteat lalaad llOKera 
Outaliie the world's great Oommon- 

weal.
e

Dreams the thejr? But ye can not stay 
them.

Or thrust the dawn bark for one 
hour. ,

Truth, fjove and Justice, if ye slay 
them.

Return with more than earthly 
power.

Strive, if ye will, to seal the fountains 
That send the spring thro’ leaf and 

spray;
Drive bark the sun from the eastern 

mountains.
Then—bid Uila mightier government 

suy.

It Is the Dawn! The Dawn! Vhe Na*

Prom east' to west hare heard a 
cry—

Through all earth’a blood-red genera- 
tions

By hate and slaughter climbed thus 
high.

Here—on this height—still to aspire, ' 
One only path remains untrod.

One path of lore and peace climbs 
higher.

Make straight that highway for bur 
Qod.

—Alfred Noyes.

Recipe for Ammonia Cookies 
(By Mrs. R. G. Schuerer)

Five cents worth of baking am
monia soaked in one pint of sweet 
mUk, five whole eggs, two pounds of 
sugar, two an dene-half cups of short
ening, flour to stiffen, flavor to taste.

(Recipes are solicited. Phone ISTl 
or send in to the Times office)-.

MRS. C. C. SMITH ENTER
TAINS W. W. SATURDAY

Baturday afternoon Mrs.-fThas. Clark 
Bmith entertained her Sunday school 
class, thé Willing Workers, very dé- 
Itghtfully. This was the Initial meet
ing of the season and, owing to the 
long vacation, a great many Important 
business matters were to be discussed. 
The business discussions, election of 
officers, sewihg and fmnversatlo» oc
cupied the minds o f all until late In 
the afternoon when they were usher
ed into the darkened dining room, lit 
srlth candlea only, where delicious re 
fieshmenta were served by the charm
ing hfwtess. Those present at this 
meeting were Misses Grace Anderson, 
Zella Bond, Ideala McCoy, 'I^ lm a 
Burchard. Goldie Hendrickson, Gladys 
Eetsebe and the hostess. Mrs. Brown 
was the special guest

YEOMEN tURPRIEE PARTY
GIVEN MONDAY EVENING

Monday evening a moat delightful 
surprise, engineered by severst of the 
ladles of the Rowena (^rcle, was giv
en honoring the birthday o f Mrs. L.. 
Deathermge. cecretary of the Circle. 
Ehirly in the evening Mrs. South Invlt- 

,ed Mrs. Deatherage to ber home and 
In her absence a number of the Teo- 
laen and Circle ladles gathered at the 
Deatherage home. On her return srlth 
Mrs. South the house eras found In 
darkness but as she stepped into the 
house the lights were suddenly ssritch- 
ed on and disclosed two rooms full of 
friends who were enjoying the sur
prise immensely. After the honorée 
hsd somewhat recorered from tha ef̂  
feels of the surprise gaipes were in
stituted and muaic sraa enjoyed. The 
gueeta had come well provided vritb a 
rariety of delicious fruit and -this was 
enjoyed ds refreshments. A number of 
brthday tokens were recelred by Mrs. 
Deatherage to serre as pleasant re
minders of the-happy occasion. Those 
nrtlclpating In this surprise were 
Measra. and Mesdames Bhnler, Robert
son, Dbnglae, WsIlScs, Hallowits, 
Duhsway, Rlchanlson, Carlton, Mss- 
dames Hnuth Jenne and Bailey, Misses 
Ora Carlton, Rose, Bbnnie and Gladys 
Zetschc, Parker, Mary Andrews. 
Wheller, CTofflt, Anna Johnson. 
Messrs. Smith, Topper, Smith and 
Talbert _

r e b e k a h  o d d  f e l l o w  . 
a n n iv e r s a r y  CELEBRATIO/Ii

__..H-- w M M -iw e

Monday night the sixty-third an- 
ulversafy-bf Rebekah firtd Eellinrshlp 
waa littingly obaerved by tha local 
ledges. The lodges at BIsetra, Ver
non and low» Park had been Invited 
0 attend the celohratinn and a large 
number accepted. The vishora were 
entsrtalne<| at supper by the' local 
Rcbekahs at the home gf Mr*. W. M 
West. Following they adjourned to 
the Odd Fellows hall. and iha very 
entertaining program which had been 
arranged was enjoyed: Rsfreahmonts 
were served at the conclusion of the 
program and s social time waa eh- 
joyed.

Mias Anns rrimbis and Mm. C. C. 
Shelton will entertain the officers and 
teachem of the Intermediate and Jun 
ibr departments of tha M. E. Church, 
South this evening at seven-thirty at 
the home of Mrs. Shelton.

K E L L Y  SPRINGFIELD TIRES  
“Jylade to m ake ^ood."

A ll sizes and types in sto<^
I^on e 219 W esteni Auto Supply Cow 604 7tb

WiwlMale and Retail

A  TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wondar cores kidney 

and bladder troubles, dleaolvee gravaL 
cures dtbetee, weak and lame backs, 
rbeuBatlsm and all IrrefularlUea ot 
tha kidneys and bladder Is both men 
nnd> tromen. Itegolatee Madder trou 
blee In e'<Udren. If not aold by your 
dmggUt will be sent by mall on re
ceipt of tl.OO.. One- nniAlt bottle ia 
two months' treatment ,nnd ’ adUom 
tsila to perfect a enre. Bend for tm  
teaUmoniaU. Dr. ■. W. Hall. 1$U 
Olhre street,St. LouM, Mo. Sold by 
SB dmfEteU.

“ NORMAN»»
ON TMB WAVWA NSW

ARROW.COLLAR
PUR SEPT, tg«fc

”A t The Theaters

The Victoria.
"Our Mutual tilrl” Is aeen again 

today In her old apirit of daring and 
k'lventuro. All the town ia talking 
about i.leut. Porte's_ new machine, 
"America," and In a BpIHt^of fun Mar
garet suggests that aha take a trip 
In this alrshlii. lier aunt Is horri- 
lied but UuQbar rarries out the Joke 
and wagers, her a box of gloves, 
shoulder length, one doieo aaaorted 
that she will not. The wager de
cides Margaret' and while the redt 
o| the folka are at tea she all pa out 
guletly, makae the trip' to Ueut. 
Porte s hangar and baa (no difficulty 
In i>ersiiadlng him to take her fur a 
short fly. When this ia accomplish
ed »he returns to UYr home, beiore 
Uioy have missed her and laughingly 
tells Dunbar that bé may |«y bla 
wager whenever he Ukaa. Kd Cosen 
and Wlnnifred Greenwood are féatur 
ed In a two part .American, “ The 
hki dot a Perfect Day.'*

The Gem.
‘The Stuff that Dreams are Made 

of," a two part Edison, shews here 
toilay, alao "Muff.” a two part Selig, 
u aynopsia of which follows:

Janet and Doris Bentham, orphan 
girls of moderate means in a small 
New Jersey town, become aeparaled 
Through the Impulsiveness of Darts, 
who is à light hearted girl of sixteen 
years, winsome—loved and mothered 
by her devoted elder steter. Dorla 
beuomes infatuated with a handsome 
trctis rider, unprlnclptvd but clever 

8he eloiies with- him. Her husb:ind 
trains Doris to be<unie a circus rid 
r. Doris is Injured In a tall from 

her horse two years after leaving 
home, and finding that her Injuries 
will prove fatal, she makes hej  ̂bu» 
band promise hs will give their In
fant l>or to ber sister, Janet; also 
tbiit he will recomirense Janet for 
taking «are of and raising tbe child 
Ijiblanche, the unscrupulous husband 
does not care to recognise the re- 
•imnslMllty of the child after the 
tenth of his wife. Doris, but having 
‘.«me remnant of decency In his 
heart, notwithstanding hla généra* 
lawlessness, he Likes tbe Infant to 
the home of Janet, and . leaves It 
lyln«-an the dotjr step., 1»  order to 
llsgulse any cluaa Üi’at might be 
followiMl coqcerning the parentage of 
(ho child, I.ablan('be removes all Hs 
clothing sad places the tiny baby IR- 
side a large fur muff.

The old' maid aunt adopted the 
child and leamcil to love It with all 
the tenderness of a mother's heart. 
The baby grew up a handaome young 
man. but owing to tbe ctrruniatances 
of hla being found on the dooratep, 
he bora the nickname of ''Muff." As 
the years go on heflada a aweetheart, 
but due to his reckless ways ami the 
frcpient admonitions which he re
ceives from bis adopted mother and 
his BW«M>theart. he runs away to the 
olty and falls among_eyil rompan 
Iona. Among these crooki It 
laiblanrhe, his father. These crooks 
encourage Muff to engage In a bur
glary. An old lady la-stopping at a 
hotel and la rejiorted to have a lot 
of mens.v. She ia no other than 
Janet, tbe foster mother of Muff, who 
has come to the city to Und her miss
ing loved one. The iwbliery Ukes 
ilace, but Immediately alter the 
identity of Muff is revealed. The 
horrified Lablanche discovert that he 
has made hit own ton an gccompllce, 
and that they have perhaps murder
ed the loving sister of hli dead wife, 
and the foster mother of Muff. The 
«ho«‘k reforma I »blanche, wb«» goes 
West to try and make a man of hliri'- 
Helft Muff, thor«iughly rei»enlant, rv- 
turas to his own home with hapiiv 
.\unt Janet, and his sweetheart Poliy 

The Empesta. •
A tale of the Mexican border, of 

smugglers, of love, herolsnt and 
vlllbiny Is "Across the Border," the 
muittpie reel feature by the Colorado 
Motion picture Corojiany, during the 
retaking of a scene <h ' whiidi the 
leading lady. Misa Grace McHugh and 
tha camera man were engulfed! In 
qiilckaands In Uie Colorado River and 
perished. Curly—Smith, Texas Kan 
ger, notices- signs of what he takes 
tp tie smugglers wh|Ie KF'Js on guard 
along the Mexican border. He fol
lows the American and finds that 
amis are being smoggled acmes the 
border. Hb 1* discovered spying (>n 
theni_gnd ia forced to flee. Tbit 
chase ends in thé fail of tbe ranger 
over a ateep embankment, which Jt 
one of the moot thrilling btta of 
motion picture acting and photogra 
phy aeen In many a day. T^* Pbr- 
suers turn back thinking that Smith 
la dead, but a Maaican sirl. daugb 
ter of the patrijH chief, aearche> for 
him and in corSpaasloh on bla auf 
faring takep him to ber home, and 
binds up his Injured ankla He 1  ̂
recognised by tbe American smug 
gier and a cloae watch la placed 
over him. He falls la love with the 
pretty little Meglcan ànd>sbe re
turns bis affactloM. Tbe Ameritwii 
smuggler grows Jsalous of Smith's 
attentions to Anita and when, "she 
tells him that sSe lovea tbe raaser 
he piabs a fearful revenge ' A dead 
ly rattlesnake, ta procured and an 
Apache torture la planned. Srattb 
la Bound on the rocks and tha snake, 
fasteae<| with a huckskln thong Is 
placed Just out of reach. When the 
daw fatia on tba ground tba daaip- 
aaad buckakla will atratch and tba 
anaka will be.gbta to ranch tba ran 
gar with It’a deadly taaga. As tha

r .

\

arc a(
in almost everyleadingjournal' 
in America. W e  have a splen
did range of pretty styles. They 
are made from the best ging-f' 
ham and percale. W e  have, » 
them at......$1, $1.50 and $1.98 V*]

W e  call your scecial attention* 
to our showing of some 
pretty styles at,only.......

D E U a O U S  H O T ROLLS A N D  BISCUITS 
C A N  BE M A D E  W IT H

Belle of Wichita Flour
by any woman with ordinary cooking: ability. 
Great skill is not required to insive good results 
where this flour is used.

T R Y  O N E SACK

minutes go by death, with a forked 
tongue and glaring eyoa waits for 
him. As tbe thong grows longer ths 
snake comes nsarar until only s few 
more minutes stands between fbc 
waiting man and eternity. Then e 
shill It heard and Anita has once 
more saved his life. Happiness Is 
not yet for them, however, as Smith 
la retaken by the - liand, but the in
terference of the ranger's troop is 
timely and at IsmI Anita and ber 
ranger 'lever are free to . go home, 
acnies the borddr to happiness.

-The Majeatic.
Al J. Jennings, former trsLn roller 

anil convICL whose life conHtitulea 
prohalily the must remarkable of hu 
man dcicumeuts, bellev<>B he has ac
complished a great g«Kxl by having 
his forpier deeds of outlaw^- abowd 
In moving pictures. —

"When It.waa drat proposed to put 
Beating Back' the Saturday Even- 

lag '  I’oet story of my life Into pic
tures, I dtanented," Mr. Jennings re
cently told some friends at the I'lay- 
cra Club.

"I will be charged witj) .«ptoitlnff 
myself or rithnr permitting my 
friend. Clisrles J lilte, M> exploit

J U S T  A R R IV E D  
A  Fresh Shipn^ent of

Belch’s Chocolates 
The Miller Drug. Store

 ̂ Phones 193 and 925

r.

me. That criticism will come. II 
will be harsh and humiliating, Imt I 
muBt endure. Jt. After a mnn has 
paid hla debt and tba law has been 
vindicated. )iy bis punishment, be 
should have s rh'ance In the world 

"As things stand at present, tffls 
is denied Elm. 1 am going t<> with- 
risnd critltdam and devâte 
energlea to making Ugl)te'r the 1« ^  
of those éÎ.OOv men >ai) SQjnen, who

T E U m  n D  FROM HIIFE
BV WONDERFUL S i m  «EM ED !

FInd Swrift Ralléf From Alimenta of 
Vaars* BUnding WIUi FirM 

Dea# of Treatmant 
Many Texana ffeadlesaly Buffer from 

atomech alimenta and dlaordera of tha 
digeriva tract whicif appaar to bé par- 
ttautarly pravalest In tha South. 
Many othara bava tound a way to 
feasUb by Ua tua of MayFa Woadar 
fui Stomacb Ramady.

Tha Irat doaa of thla ramady provaa 
wbat It win do.

T. B. Goodpaatura. SOS Sabina BL. 
Houston, Taxns, arrota; “ I teck traat- 
aaiit taat spring. I don*t think I wiu 
bave to taka any 'mora—it complataty 
enrad m a"

R. L. Rendali. Lnrado, Tasas. 
wrota: "I bava Just flntahad my tftb 
bottia of your atosMcb traatmant asd 
paéMd aavaral gali stonaa Tour pra- 
paratkm has vmrhed aimply woadar 
fnlly daring my of traatnMwL"

‘n a ta  paoMé kW fr bacaass thay 
took and provad IL HaEffa Wosdar-

fhl StoUacb Ramady abowa you rtglit 
away. Mayra Wonderful Btomneb 
Remedy claara the dlgastlve tract of 
mucoid accretions gad ramovaa poi» 
cttouB matter. It gltm  quick relief to 
auffarars from ailments <if the atom- 
acB. Ilvar and bowMa. Many say It 
has savad them from daasarons op- 
arationa;' many ara atira lt has aavad 
their Uvea.

The wonderful auccaas o f thla ram
ady has eauasd many imtutora. ao 
ha oadUouB. ; Be sura tt’i  yayr'a. 
flrobably yont own aalghbora know 
about tha remedy.- Go to Foaohoa é  
Lynch and nak about tho wondorful

every Jisir are -turned out of Ike 
penltentiaiieM and other prisons o f' 
tbe cviatry. I want them to get a 
human chance to make g«x>J.*

Thl^ six reel fiwture will be shown 
at tb«̂  Majestic today.

The warst m n ,w «W.rait>ow><iea.n »<lsa. 
ars cwrvd Sv IS« weedertel. oU ««ttabl« Dr. 
nsr»rs Aetiseftle HraUsf OIL tl r*llwMUS« OIL tl rclIrrM 

•aBsM. st.m i.a iji’

lita It haa boon aeoomplihbing
------ ,  ,aop1e they know—or wrRa to
Gao. H. Mayr, Mfff. ChomtsL ll4-16f
Whiting StJ CklMga. nL. for 
book on stomneb aHmaata and wUar 
gmtofiil lettara from peoplo wbd 
hava baaa rastorad. Any druggtat 
vlO tall roa Us woadarfm

(Adn) •ffaeta.

‘Ëverybodj -Comes
To OB whan they are Intaraatad ia any
thing ia tbe Plumbing boéiMss. Of 
omirae. there Is a reason and you do 
not bava to look far for IL altker. 
PrompL couitecais treatment to all our 
patnma. tbe poor aa. well aa tbs rich, 
get MvO treatment and Juat aa good 
sarvicaa as we have to offer.

The Ulilon Pliimbing
B, A. MODI 
BOB IndlaiM Avenue

fNl»* 1071.
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Pebllsbetl Every Week Day Afternoon 
(Except Saturday) . 

And on Sunday Morning 1
- i » r -

f f n  TIMBB ri'ni.ISRINO COMTAin (rrintrri «art PnblUlieri)
Ttmoa BalMIng,' ramar Haveatb / and RcfHt Aveaua

Street

Batarad at the Poatamca at Wk-hlte as saraad'Clati mall maltarl rails

M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED FRE8S
fhrlMrHHiMi Rat—i By tba year (m«ll ar carrier).........

aaa wa « «  a • e% • r • • • * • a

Phonso—
Editorial and Bnalneaa Offlca-..

. /7Î

> Wichita Falla, Texas, September 22
NOTICI TO »U ltC IH IIR I.

Otortir bojB ar* not nnthorÌMd, nor 
H >■? part of fo eoUaot

V meerlatlooB to Tha Ttiftaa. la 
4m to raoatT# dna cradlt for amoanta 
la oa aabacrtpUon, aubacribara 
Mald althar pay at |)ia offlca or 
I aatU tha coUactora calla oa tbam
'  n i »  P ü B u èH m o oo^

■D HOWARD, lUnaiat.

T|)li paper don't know 'who It waa 
that »tarted the ‘ 'Buy-a nale”, mora- 
ment, but he denervei a medal.

T . II I ^  ■
ThI* ia the drat day ut fall. It le

time to lay acide ihat atraw hat and 
1*0110 ileach aulì. They haev comfort 
ed ua for a aeason and now need a 
raac

Borne of the liouaton banka bare 
raeeWfd about tl.2Sn.iHH) of the emer 

. genry rurrency. btit acrordlna to 
fleorge Ilalley Hf the liouaton Poat. 
the currenry la only avallable to the 
emeraenok-a of the hiaher claaa.

The flermana adndt they have loat 
In killed ahd wounded alnce the war 
began 3S.(M>0 men; the alliea claim the 
Oermana' loai la aoroelhina like 2.5(Mi,. 
ano, hut that la perhapa a little out j/t 
line. If the eatiniate of the alliea la 
rorrect. then the Oermana are aylll put 
Una tip a good front with nearly half 
their flahtlng force kllledyl'r wounded.

f^ im fn n a n  Henry of Texaa haa In' 
trodured a bill la t'onareaa providing 
tor a bond laaue of $snn.'tM)o.nnn to be 
kianed to eption growera on their cot 
ton In ojedw Uiat cotton may be held 
■Btll.the price rearhèa ten centa or 
abort.. Ilia plan. In abort, la that the 
g|[|ney realized from the aale of the 
bonda be placed with National and 
State banka In the cotton producing 
Staten to be loaned to cotton farmers 
o i ' their cotton at three per rent per 
annum, the banka to see that the cot 
ton la properly clasaifled. warehoused 
and Insured, the coat of which the 
banka are to pay and hold out when 
the cotton la sold, the banka to re
ceive an Interest at the rale of alx per 
cent. It Is said this bill haa tbp back 
ing and endorsement of the National 
Farmera' Itnion. The object la to hold 
the cotton until the price reaches 12 
cents lier pound.

HENRY WATTER80N ON THE WAR.

Pollowtng ia a pen picture of the 
Kuropean war by Henry IVatteraon, 
editor of the I..oulsvllle Uurler-Joumal: 

"The heart of man as he aurveya 
the slaughter from afar ttown sick and 
•tops beating, the word he fain would 
speak itaaaes silent from bit lips and 
dies uimn the empty air. That Is why 
lbs poets seem Inautncient.—the very 
KipUngs limp and stark—the -siiiginKi 
drowned by the walling.-*" * "* 

"Christ! ThaLany man should glosi 
—that any woman ahould glow—before 
such apiialling savagery.

“ Woff of the world and yellow-footed 
kite shrine are gleeful, ñor hut from the 
tower of Rrltlgca, acrviea the low coun 
try to the dome of Cologne, by Ghent, 
jahere the peace treaty waa made, and 
A(x. whiuie Charieniange sleeps the 
dreamless sleep, and l.iege. the Imnior 
tal—and up and down the vales of the 
beautiful river—nowhere artv ringing 
of liells, n(»r shtuils of glory; «mly 
moana'over dying and mourning ofTB? 
dead; frbm white hoo<ln-t>f Klanders 

”  anfl IThentah maiden; from palace and 
cottage; the smnkrxit Uuiv'aln ast-end- 
Ing Bllil from earth to heaven—even 

I the tbrnpe of (5o<l—Ip sw ful. awe-ln- 
splring indiotment. To your prayers, 
ye fools of warrior birth and bliuul. to 
your prayers! Y/)u know uot what 
you do." , j ■

THE WIDENINa BREACH.
M has l*ecome evtden to those who 

have been ohaervltig the coiirae of pro-, 
posed legislHlIon during th epres«-nt 

»session of the l,eglsluture , that the 
breach between the Governor of Texas 
and the Democratic nominee for that 
position is rapidly w Ideiiing. The Gov 
srnor'i advocacy of the State lutnk 
measure in flagrant and contemiitiioiis 
disregard of the declaration of the 
Demwrallc platform sdopled at K1 
Paso containing a decinmilon tneant 
to protect the State scbixil.fnnd from 
•xploHatinn by trrra|>ohs|lile politic- 
tana Is. of course, the chief cause of 
tbs growing estrangement.

The resfllriMmaiice of the sacred 
^ness of the scBool fund and the deter 
mlnatloo of tne Demf>rracy of Texaa 
to thro* about It the protection neces- 
ogry to its prsatrvalton was put in the 
l>latf<«xn by the nominee for flovsmor, 
Jamap R. Parguoon. Whether be
tbat^m e bad any reason to suspect

iTh'that there would be a far-reaching and 
delermiasd effort to divert the fund la 
not known. If ft waa not. the precan- 
tloa ia putting Domocrata on record 
aa uDcompromlalagly uppossd to auch 
acthMi aa that now raoommeadsd by 
tbg Oovenior, aaspias tb« dlgalty of

MAJESTIC THIEÄTRE
Tuetday, Saptambar 22nd

AL. JENNINGS
tally appears an d p ìa y s^ e  lea(Personally appears an dplays the leading role in

“ B E A T I N G  B A C K ’ ’
The most famous of the Saturday Evening Post’s human document
serials depicting the woiiderful career o f a man sentenced for life, and 
pardoned by the President of the United States, beat back at society 
until it recognized and honored him , ran for governor o f Oklalioma 
this year, and his election was claimed by many. • " "  "
Mark H anna was his friend, President M cKinley pardoned him, Roose
velt gaveliini hack his citizenship. jiicture for the classiest o f the 
classy. - Children 5 c , Adults 15c .
Special four o'clock matinee for the School Children.

emCLRY CLERKS H l i . 
lUS REER m\É

prnphatic foraalght which aeldoro If 
ever haa bean posaaaaad by any Taxaa 
a.latcaman. While Mr. Kerguaon haa 
nut, oo far aa we are apprised, expreoa- 
ed himaelf directly on the nterlta of 
the propoaed Bute bank, there la Httle 
nason to doubt that he will oppoae 
any meaaure conflicting With the poli- 
ciea approved by the platform, and 
moat assuredly one which haa for Its 
pi;rp<iae‘the ac<-ompUahment of a thing 
which waa expretsly and vlgnniualy. 
dinminred In that ducumenl. It Is fpr- 
lunate that Mr. Ferguson la a m u 'o f  
experience In the banking busineoft who 
will be able to atonce rerogitixe not 
ui.ly the utter futility of the proi>oaed 
bank, but alao the danger to which it 
would subject public fudds inveated In 
II. /•

It la generally ^needed that It will 
he nereawary for the Governor to call 
anoltter extrer^esalon of the l.eglila- 
tore InimmKately upon the expiration 
of the urgent aesalun if he ta really 
aincerp'lff hla expreaed desire.to have 
earW action on the State Hank bill. It 
ix.'nimored that he has become Imps- 
rlent. if not diaguated. at the oppoaltlon 
which has developed against his bank 
at heme by Deinoorata in the l,eglala- 
lure who have the temerity to stand 
by the platform rather than join forcet 
with those who refuse to be bound by 
ItM expressions. The fact la. the plat- 
fonn expreaalon denouncing Improper 
use of the achuol fund la a more dlfll- 
cull hhndlcep to tha paaaaga of the 
bill than that Imposed by the Conatl- 
tiitlon. It la reported upon pretty je ll- 
able authority that the Governor will 
call an«>lher extra aeaalon. and that If 
the l.egialature refuses to pass hla 
bonk bill he will dA things to the plat 
form which has made auch reault poa 
stble. Precisely how he will proceed 
til lake hla revenge on that document 
can not be surmised, ^ e ln g  that he 
has neither the power of amendment 
pur that of veto In the premises 

Mr. Ferguson ia so situated In the 
n'ltter that tt la believed he haa every 
thing to gain and nothing to lose by 
parting iKilltlcal company with a man 
who ta gunning for tha school fund In 
b<'ld defiance of the ConatUuUon. the 
Democratic platforfn' and the wishes 
of the people of Texaa.—Auttin Aroart 
can.

RUSSM W U  ROT HEKR - 
. TillK OF PEKCE ROW

Thera Can be No Paaoe Until KalMr*t 
.JBInlitara Appear at Tanta of 

Allies

As was shown in a comumnlcattch 
which the News j>rinted two or three 
wreka ggo. the Leglalature made an 
egregious blunder In providing for the 
siibmiaalon of two or three Conatl- 
lullonat amendments that are pending. 
It waa evidently the Intentluii that 
they ahould be voted on the day of the 
general election, which, we believe, 
falls on November 3. thin year,, while 
the resulutiona acluallr prescribe Nov 
ember 10 as tha day for their subnila- 
Blon. In the erroneous nothin that that 
ta the date of t-he gaaoral election. 
Here we have a confllel between the 
letter and the apIrU, a conflict that la 
common. Hut an uncommon ctrcom 
stance of this matter la that Attorney 
General Ixioney, responding to-a letter 
from a county judge, haa ruled that 
these amendments may and muat be 
voted on on November S. which is In 
accordance with the manifest Intent of 
Ite I.eglslature. and not on November 
10. which would be in accordance with 
the letter of the resolutlonn of aiibmta- 
sion. Here the light of reason ia made 
U< shine, and it ta to bh wished that 
othera having to do with the Ihterpre- 
talhm of the law wluld follow the line 
example of rommw sense triumphant 
which ■ Attorney General Ijwney has 
wet.—nallah New*.

If the Attorney Oenara) la right— 
and he generatlT'i*—hta ruling'in fhts 
matter Will as né the Stale the exp^a* 
of holding g sëjçond electhia.

VIRGINIA VOTING TODAY
ON STATEWIDE PROHIBITION

Hr A.<«Mfsteil Prp*.
ltl(hmond. Va., Sept. 2Î.—Virginia 

voters were (álleil upon today to de 
cille whether a statewide law shall 
be enaeleil prohibiting the tnantifac 
lure’ dr sale o| Intoxicants'or whetb 
er Its iiplliy of Iwal ojitlon shall be 
conlltried. -  ,

Tha Rehatch Mineral Watar,
Ana direcUy on tha dlgeatlva or goaf 

f tha stomach. .atrengthenlDg tba kod' 
ays and keeps the blood'In flnn condì 
Ion. Good circulation la the only cure 
nr conetlpaUon, rheumatlam and tha 
niy tray Tne ayetem haa to throw off 

ganns that cause typhoid, smallpoi 
an dntber loatbsoma dIaeaaM. Four 
years In the watbr hualaaos ia Wichita 
Falla has taught na precautloa duiiag 
epidemics of loathsome dleeasea. We 
are' not otrangars In Wichita Falla. 
We haye been here flfteea yhara and 
are here to atay. We bare alwaye met 
our ohllgatlona. We are equipped to 
fumiah our trade with a clepa, whole- 
some vaeael and the beat vratar la the 
ita la  Fall la line and share good 
hoolth with ua Special atteatlon 
given HvvacalloB phone ordera. Our 
wagon Uavoo the wall at T a. m. aad 

p. m. Two tripe dally Mtoopt Saa- 
day. PhoM »001-rtaff 14. O. J. Bo- 
h a t^  PraffEletor.

t-HWdon, Sept tl.—“ There ran be no 
peace until the Kaiser's Minlslera ap
pear at the teats of the allied com
manders and ask tor terms.”

This Is Ruaala'a attitude as express
ed by Russian newspapers which have 
the ear of the govern ment. To all 
peace proposals from any source than 
Berlin direct a deaf ear will be turned.

The St. Peteraburg correspondent of 
the Timen assumes, from the attitude 
of leading Russian newapapaya, that 
there is resentment In that country 
over pemistent afforta on tha part oí 
the United States to obtain, mediation 
In behalf of Germaay.

Rusala'a attitude, be aaaya, la irievo- 
rable. Russia will not make peace 
except Id cooperation with her allies. 
Rumors that Russia la seeking terrl- 
Uirlal aggrandliement are- denounced 
aa false and malicious and aa inspired 
hr Germany. The Ruaalan newspa
pers declare that Rusala* poasessea 
more than enough territory, and that 
every inCh~iit the conquered territory 
will be disponed of In strict compliance 
with -the-joint declaration of jUie allies.

Several days ago the Novoe Vremym 
suggested that It would be well for 
President Wilson to abstain from of
fers of mediation on behalf of Ger
many, becauae such offers contd not 
be possibly entertained In view of

the ihocklng atrocitlea- perpetrated by 
the German armies. -,

The Russian newspapers in an u(- 
terante this evening, which was ob- 
rionsfy inspired and bears tha aar- 
marks of Government decision, declare 
that Russian diplomacy Is fully In ac
cord with that of the allies In the re
fusal to enter -into any negotiations, 
direct or Indirect, until tlie following 
objeca of the war have been accom
plished :

The predominance of Prussia among
German State r  must destroyed,

emsh*German militarism mtut bb enuhed 
and wholly removed as e menace for 
the future. '

Complete satiifactlon muatjm giv
en to Kngland. France aad Belgium.

Poland mua; be reunited.
Ruaalan Interesta and the interesU 

of the Slav people must be safeguard
ed.

Until all of these rnndittona are ful
filled, Russia declares that the efforts 
of Ambassador von Bematorff and 
other German agents will be uaeleaa.

The Ruaskoe Slavo, referring to the 
appeal made by President Wilson de
clares that negotiations can only-be
gin when the German powers admit 
defeat, and that the German plentpo- 
tentlariea muat appear at the tents of 
the.allied commanders and there as
certain the conditions upon which a 
diacusslon of peace would be poasl- 
We.

"Any aeml-peace made with Ger 
many now,” saya the Ruoakoe Slavo, 
"would only be aa armistice affording 
Germany a breathing apell in which 
to rearm and reorganise for revenue.'

The most wonderful wild animal pic 
ture ever shown in Wichita Falls wUI 
be shown at tbe Gem tomorrow. No 
advance In price. IJ 2t c

UN m  m
m « n m  «Bt m k

COIDMBUN
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, Some day —
you*ll drilt with

COLUMBIAN
CABLE

I

W h y not now ?
Say good-bye" to Cabk trotrfilcs, — cut out 

'tbne-wastinj), — protit-eating delays, ~  by ordering 
your Cables from

National Supply^ O ^ p a n y  o f Kansas
, ■‘ ‘A Store In Every OttficU”

- For REIAL hard work,—for deep,—fiutdrlriing 
you can’t buy a, stronger, more durable Cable ttfim'

C O LU M B IAN
‘ The Perfect Cable for the Practical Contractor’
■■■■■■■■■waaBwaaH^wnBaBB-naaBaMaaMuaBmHaBrv-.i

, COLUMBIAN ROPE COMPANY, . AUBITW, NEtV VORK'

OrgonUatton of the Grocery Clerka’ 
Union was reported a t ' tbe meeting 
of the Wichita Falls Trades and 
1 abor Council Monday night. The 
following ofllcert wore reported elect
ed by the new union; J. B. Webb, 
president; Guy C. Haley, correspond
ing secretary; G. P. McCreeleos, flrst 
vice president; G._^A. Smith, second 
vice president; J ."K  Bachman, re- 
(jording secretary; J. W, Tuckdr, 
Culds, and Irvin Deaton, grievance.

President Burton who has been 
abfeent fromx the meetings of tbe 
-council for some time was present 
last night and presided.

Tbe grievance committee reported 
several matters. The Laifndry Work
ers reported- that they had not yat 
been able to get contracts signed and 
plans were discussed at some length. 
Nothing' was given out for |IUbllcs- 
tion as to the stepa that will be tak
en. ■ -

The l»abor Day committee reported 
a balance on band of about tlOV, 
which bad been turned Into the 
treasury of the council. Other re
ports were beard and talks made be
fore adjournment.

K

OBSTREPEROUS DRURK 
WAS MUCH CRA3TERED

Cursing and fighting, a drunk man 
was taken to the county jail last night 
by tha aherllTs dfiiartment and lock
ed up. This'morning, sober and con
siderably chastened in spirit, be 
plead guilty and waa aasessed tbe 
usal One. He was iiermltted to go 
down town for the money and ~Boon 
returned with a large pile of cur
rency. After iwying the tine, be In
sisted on sbakiug hands with ca^b 
ol the offletra.

“ You did me a good turn Iqst 
night," he tuid. "and it was best for 
me. But if 1 live to be a tbunsand 
yean old. It'll never happen to me 
agatn."

FERGUSON WILL SELL COTTON
AT EIGHT CENTS

Temple. Texaa, Sept. 22.—That he 
«ill dlsix)se of a onoiderable portion 
of his ctyMoo crop at prevailing price# 
ih the det-lantion of Governor-elect 
dames K. Ferguson, who believes that 
prices of the'past two days are equit 
able under existing conditions.

Mr. Ferguooh is also an advocate 
of rreage reduction and will aet an 
example by reducing tbe cotton acre
age oa his farm. In speaking of tbe 
matter, re aald. among otherdhlngs;

“ It la out of tha question to think 
the South can indefinitely hold all the 
crop off the market, and 1 therefore 
consider it best to let tbe spinner have 
a i«rt of the jottOD at present prices 
Then bis Interest as well aa ours «rill 
be to keep the remainder of the sta
ple from bringing e- lower price than 
now obtains. When the spinner buys 
cotton at A 1-2 cents bs becomes by 
virtue of hiB own interests booster of 
prices above that poinL realising that 
If the raw material goes down his 
manufactured prdouct goes down with 
It.” *'

That the government will do very 
little to help tbe situation ta tbe be
lief of Mr Ferguson 

"The people ghould nqt be deceived 
Into believing the government or any 
governmental agency can do aa much 
foi the' South as it can do for Itaelf," 
he declared *

"The merchant, farmer and banker 
ahould- get together and eatabllah Co
operation If they fail to do so then 
emergeilcy currency, warehouse legis
lation and polttlral agitation generally 
will be of little benefit."

The lodges of Moose, Maccabees and 
Woodmen of the >Vorld have joined 
the--“ buy a bale" movement; as -lias 
also the Carpenters' Union., each pur- 
cliaalng a bale Today's wagon receipts 
were 42C bales, the largest on any day 
within the i>ast five years One lot of 
ninety bales raised by Bohemian farm
ers near Beaton was ptit on the market 
and adld at from 8 1-4 cents upward

e m p r e s s
TODAY

. MISS GRÂCE McHUGH* "

the cHarming and beautiful actress 
W H O  LOST HER LIFE  

in this prodtiction of

.  1

“ACROSS THE? BORDER*!

EMPRESS TOMORROW
'  JACK RUNSER

on his “Famous Ride*’ from
N E W  YO R K  TO l^ IS C O

exhibiting and lecturTngliis
‘BIG CHICAGO D IAM O N D  ROBBERY**

amazing feature showirig Mrs. 'Potter 
Palmer’s $1,000,000.00 necklace that 

stolen from her. *

M l
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WACO FACES LOSS S30.00O
IN CITY’S REVENUES 

Waco. Texas, Sept. 22—A $30.000 
loss In revenue lor the year 1914 Is 
faced by the city of Waco under an 
opinion by the city attorney that ter
ritory added by the extension of the 
city limits In the election of April

7 Is not subject to taxation until 
191&. It may not be taxed for a por
tion of tue year, according-te-tiie etty 
attorney. As a result It is likely that 
the tax rate will be incresmed to 
Sl.T.'i until the $2,000,000 worth of 
property exempted by the opinion be
comes taxable.

»X.

fO R  CASH O N L Y
48 lbs BeHe of W ic h ita ............. ....: .................5 1  6 0
10 lbs Swifts J ew el...................................... .. 5 1  1 5
10 lbs C ottolene................................................. $ 1  4 5
1 peck good sp u d s........ ........................... .. 3 5 c
1 peck sweet potatoes.................... ..................... 4 5 c
12 lbs sugar ^. . . ....... ................. ......................... .. S I OO
6 cans small m ilk .................. .................. a s c
50 lbs Compound lard ...................................... 8 5
Dry Salt M e a t........................... ......... . . . . . . .  . .  1 8 c
Smoked B a co n ...................... ................................. 2 0 c
Breakfast Bacon 27c a n d ........... _________ . . .  3 3 c
3 lbs fresh tom atoes.................... .......................2 5 c
2 fresh m ack erel...................................... ....... .. 2 5 c
2 packages Quaker oats or grits ..............^. . .  2 5 c
6 lbs cabbage or onions ............................... .........2 5 c
1 lb green, black or mixed t e a .............  ....... .. 4 0 c
Any 25c baking powder   ..................................2 0 c
Any 12 l-2c can goods 4 f o r ............................... 4 5 c
W e handle only standard brands of good quality.

Taylor Grocery Co.

SI

® x .
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GOOD ATTRACTIONS
SECURED FOR THE WICHITA

A iramber of gfXidB shows, compar
ing favorably with the list ot ^trac
tions In the larger cHUss of the Btate, 
W ill-be presented,at the Wichita The
atre Ihla winter. Manager J. D. Mar- 
tew announees. He haa already aign- 
ed a number of star atractiona and ia 
expecting another hatch of contracta 
tn a short time. He will announce a 
practically complete list soon. Among 
nrhednled attractions sre*’The Climax" 
“ I’eg o' My Heart,” "Alma, Where Do 
You Live?" "The Wlkard of Wlse- 
land." AI G,  ̂Field’!  *Unatrela. “ The 
Red Widow," •’ .Mutt and Jeff.’,’ and 

Bart.” , These nre but a few of the 
shows coming and the season as a 
whoiwspromlses to he one ot unusual 
merit. .

J. A. Kemp, President. p. p. i,angford. Vice Pres.
C. W. Snider, Cashier.. . . wiiey Bhrir, Vice Free.

, . " 'V. L, Robertson. Asst. Cash.
■'<. T -T. T. Reese, AssL Cash. , .

Official Statement aa made.to the Comptroller of Currency. September 12th.
191«. Condensed.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA FALL2, TEXAS I , -r

i ReNurces v  Liabilities
Ix>sns and Discounts -------$1,243,561.94 Capital Stock ........................I200.0M.M-
U. 8. BoBd. andiremtums 2TO.m.OO . „ j  ................... .. „

l«iooo;fK) Currency In Circulation T . . .  27»,700.00 
1^.00 Bills Payable rr.-rrr-n'-.-.-.T̂  200,000,00 

Dlvtdenda Unpetd ... 25.00
Individual Dep. ..f694.823.ir
Bank bepoalU . . .  .190,584.57 

_neaerv'ed for Taxef 5,000.00 «

Other Storks aid Boitda.. 
Furniture and Ffxturea*. J.
Reap Estate . ............. .. .
Bills Exchange . .$57,480.07 
Cash in Bank . . .  »8,073.84 
(•ash with U. 8. '

Tress. *. .-77777. lo.oon.no 
Sight Exchange .149.831.H

ToUl $316.386.62
i 11.781,197.66

'ToU l Deposits ..........%.M50.407.tt ^

11,781,157.5« 
C. Wv SNIDER, Coahler

•>

DELIVERY SERVICE
I have three Motorcycles to deliver your orders. 7 Phone your orders to S'TONEY'S DRUG STORE 121-1949. * I 
,   ̂ ' deliver o ile rs  from  6 a. m. to 12 midnight. •’

. C . - f

S T O N E C I P H E R ’ S  D R U G  $ T O R E  ^  1949-12H«RlflR ilBECIGlRSIFflliiiitiif
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M arket Reports
 ̂ -C hk afo  Grain riitum«.
CklciiD. 8w t. n .—Whnnt tuniad 

^dovacrade today la conaequonca of 
tba market aecmlng • bare of any or- 
dera to buy. Several big flrma were 
ooaaptcuoua on the aelHng'aide. liU  
opening which ranged from * 
decline to M  advance waa followed 
by a moderate decline. Corn a(ted 
wlui wheat. The market after open- 
lag a abade to 1-4 to 1-8 off auffered 
a ahaht additional tall. Notwith- 
ataadink ^ t  export broken aeemed 
to have thda from aeaboard there 
waa no atrength In oata.

The cloae for the leading moatba 
foUowa:

Wheat. Sept. l.O&H: i>«c- l-D : 
May 1.18 1-8. Coro, Uaft.-TI TS; May 
74 M . OaU, Dec. &0 l-4>^Uay 53 1-4.

Kanaaa Qity Caah Grain. V
Kanaaa City, Se|>t. 23.—Wheat No. 

3 lytrd 1.03 to 1105^ Corn Ne  ̂ 3 
mixed 78H- Oata NoJ 3 white 4^^ 
and 48. *_____

Fort Worth Livaatock.
Fort Worth, Texan, Sept. 32.—Cat

tle recelpta 2500, atead.v; beevea |6 
to 17.75. Hog recelpta 8,000, ateady. Bulk 88.35 to 80. >

Dallaa Spot Cotton.
Dallaa, Texas, Sept. 22.—Spot Cot- 

toa brought 8 5-16 conta here, today. 
Sales were .k.OjS.. balea Including 
soipe iB San AiAohto and Fbrt Worth.

lEWSPUPER É X I  IS 
DYMMITEO AT TONAPAIi

.Uyeucceeeful Attempt to Blew Up 
Papar Active In Labor 

Oiaputa

BASEBALL CALENDAR.
Natienei League.

RESULTS YieSTBRDAY 
St. Loula 6. PblledeIpbU 1  

* Brooklyn 8-8, Clndnnetl 6-3. 
Boston's,' PUteburg' 6.
Chicago 6. New York 0.
iW'HERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Ittabuik at Boaton.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New' York.
St. I.«u1b at Philadelphia. 

STANDINQ OP TEAMS

r1 . -

Club»—■■ P. ■w. U Pct.
RtyaUm ....184 79 65 .500
New York .. >...136 78 60 .559
Chicago . . . . ....138 74 65 1.5.33
St. LoUtf . . ....138 73"' 66 ti538
Pblledelpbte . ..138 87 72 'ì .483
Brooklyn . \ ___ 138 64 74 .463
PltUbiirg . . -X- la»- 63 73 ,. .463
Cincinnati -. .. .US8 5« . 83 .406

Hy Aasorlalcd P m a . ,
Tonopah, Nev., Sept. 12.—The of- 

flee of the Bonanu, an afternoon 
paper here waa damaged early tod v  
by the exploalon of three atlcks^ f 
dynamite under the corner of the 
room occu;>ied by the }ob printing 
plant. A corner cif the building was 
torn off and a garage adjoining waa 
damaged. Damage to the job plant 
waa light. The newai>ai>er plant lo
cated In another room eacaped dam- 
B«0. .. .

There has been friction between 
the membera ol the Weatern Federa
tion of Mtncra and the Induitrial 
Workera of the World in Tonopah 
and the Bonanza has taken an ac
tive pert In the controversy favoring 
the side of the. Federation.
SENATOR SHEPPARD AND

WIFE BECOME PARENTS
By Assoclslcd Press. , . .Texarkana. Sept. 22.—Friends here 
this, morning were notifted of the 
birth of a daughter to Senator and 
Mrs. Morris Sheppard at an early 
hour today.

Amarlaan League.
RESULTS YESTERDAY 

Waahlngtodf 6, Chicago .1. 
Cleveland 5V Philadelphia 8.
New York 4, SL I.ouie 3.
Boston 8, Detoril 8 (tie).
WHERE t h e y  PLAY TODAY 

WashlngtoB »1 Chicago.
^ w  York at St. Louta.
BoiHjn at Detroit. ^
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

STANDlNU OF TEAMS, 
Cluba—

Philadelphia 
Boston 
Detroit 
Washington 
Chicago 
St. 1.0UIS-V.
New Yofk 
Cleveland

R. W. U Rct.
le .\ . 138 8» 4» .64.5

80 54 .597
-75 64- ,589

n . ...ni- 65’ '̂.525
........... 139 ^6.5 74 .467
V.V....138 63 .4.56
......... 13» 63 X76 .453
.......... 139 45
Federai League.

N .324

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Kansas City 11. Brooklyn 3. 
St. lÆuls Í-Plttsburg 2. ■ 
Indianapolla ». Buffalo 1.
Baltimore 3, Chicago_2_

STANDING OF TEA.MS
Club»— P. W. Pct.

C hicago.......... ...13 » 78 61 .561
Indianapolis . ..138 77 61 .558
Buffalo . « . . . ...133 70 63
Baltimore . .. ...134 69 .515
St. Imuls . . . . ...140 70 70 .500
Kansas City . ...137 64 73 .467
Brooklyn , . . . 61 72 .459
Rlttsburg . .. ...131 55 76 .419

A ■ —- ----- ♦
Additional Personals

L. T. Brewer left today for Newcaa 
tie, where he will take a poattlon in 
the ofllcea of the Belknap Coal com
pany. Hla family will follow him there 
next wMk.

Mra *M. M. Hsrriaon la the gueat et 
Mra. Oeo. W. Eagle, stopping off on 
her way to her bomsv-4n Seymour, 
after visiting with friends In Hereford 
during the summer.

A party of.WIcMtsns returned Mon
day from a fishing tyip fo Cache Creek. 
Oklahoma. The party Included M. D. 
Ruka and wife. W. B. Larkin and fam
ily, L, O. Btraua gild family, L. P. Ham 
mond and family; Marshall Franklin 
and family and a Mrs. Cole of Burkbur- 
nett were also In-the party.

TJUDGE etuilfrE PfRfin^
^ M .jtm im n p im K E in m 5 c o w n

The strong hand of the law follows 
the career oi Al Jennings even in 
motion pictures. A few days . ago 
when “ Beating it Back”  the atory of 
Jenning’s career which will api>ear at 
the Majestic tonight, was showing at 
Denison, suddenly, a |>osse of deputy 
sheriffs ap;>eared on the scenh and 
seixel the picture. The seizure was 
st'U a writ of attachment secured by 
ohe L. W. .Miller who~clalmed tiui 

' pictnye on the ground that he enter
ed int'o^a contract a number of years 
ago wlth\Jennlngs for the pictorial 
ilghta of iHs tmiieroonatlons. This 
was at th^ time when Jennings ;and 
Jack Abernathy, were acting some 
wolf Dunting an^ o:ner frontier ex
ploits for motion i^tiires.

When the -writ' wag, served there 
waa nothing for J. K. i^all, the insn- 
sger of the picture showinjgthere but
10 accept service. With thU went 
the appointment of a receivn^ who 
travels along mith the film and K«e|>g
11 In his possession and bandies aR 
the mono/. The receiver is RoV 
Dorchester of Denison. He will re 
main.rin rburge of the picture until 
the cas^ is tiicd In «>oort.*‘ The rê  
(•«fievership of course does not inter 
leiu  with the presenCation of tlic 
picture. It merely shows that 
nemesis follows Jennings even plc- 
lorlally.

Local N^ws Brevities

w . E. Rirtlsdoai,..
Ptenq tort* mackanlolan ami tnraar.

PhOB« 43. _ 81 tfe
The moat wonderful wild animal pic

ture ever shown In Wichita. Falla will 
he shown at the Qem tomorrow. No 
'gdvance In price. 13 2t c'

Mra. HarriaoB of SayiAder la in the 
elty the gueat or Mrs. O. W. Eagle, 604 
Scott avenna.

Notice To the Public.
Notice la hereby given cio the pub

lic that loaded firearms of any . kind 
-or chaAketer wtll not be permitted 
carried on _tbja company's carg. TT 
will be necMsary that s ^ t  gena anil 
rtflae be carried, taken ttpwn and In 
cases or broken. Wttlblta Falls Trac
tion Company, — - — H  6tc

llfrs.Katy L. Crabtree, aged 87 ye^rs, 
died at her boros In the Thornberry 
comBiunlty Sunday afternoon after a 
short lllnesa. The funeral was held 
Monday afternoon, belug conducted 
by Rev. Jennings of > the Friberg- 
Thornbery chnrcbes.

Wichita Grove 1087 Woodmen's d r- 
rie will give a benefit at the Victoria 
Friday afternoon and night. 13 4tc

Private dancing lessons during the 
day at Mooae ball by Prof. SIrks.

_ 12 et p
Miss Bessie Hennington and klack 

McFarland, both of HasUnga, Okla- 
lioma. were married Sunday night by 
Rev. Jenninga at the Cooper school 
heuse. Rev. Jennings was conducting 
a meeting In the school house when 
the couple came In search of him. He 
invited them in and they were married 
before the congregation, leaving im
mediately for OklahonuL

Notice.
To my friends and patrons; Have 

moved my office to the third floor of 
the Kemp and Kell building and will 
in the future be associated with I>r. 
Guest.

w a d e  H. WALKER. M. D.
11 4te

The most «’onderful wttd animal pic
ture ever shown In Wichlla Falls will 
be shown at the Gem tomorrow. No 
advance In price. 13 2t c

Wichita Falls Undertaking Co., 81 
--^'ott avenue. Phone 202. Prompt 
i^bulance service. Command us.

\  54 tfc

S. W. Barrett of Grandfield returned 
tc.dsy. after being here since Ssliirday 
getting cotton pickers Tor bis fields. 
He says tlist the cotton crop is the 
heaviest that they have ever bad in 
that district. Most of It. he declsred. 
would make from half to one bale an 
acre. Mr. Serrett took back several 
I'ickera with him. .

1

L,

mAroiage license was issued to 
to Av J. Taylor and Miss Hazel

A
liny
M. Slaugbih^.

Dr. Garrison! 
tionsi Bank 
1678.

inNlet
builbli

entlst office First Na 
lag. Phonea 49 and 

,  81 tfc
Suits, overcoats, ladtSf suits, dresses 

and long coats cleane<raivJ pressed 
8i. Uupton, the Tailor. 'Pjmne 1067
Our wagon will call. 13 It

t ,
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Now
Time To Btiv .
Your Blanket 
and Comforts
Commencing Wednesday m om ing, Septèm ber-23rd, 1914, for one 
week we will make some remarkable prices on Comforts and, 
Blankets. The best bargains you have ever seen iii bed coverings. 
Here are only some of t im a r e  bargains: '  .

> Small Crib Blankets . ...............................  ........... ................. .. 2 S ç
Bed size Cotton Blankéts, good long staple cotton, come in white]
tan and grey with fancy stripe borders, ch oice................> . ____ 98c
Larger Cotton Blankets in tan, white and grey, special . \ . S I  23 

‘ Australian knap, fine imitation o f all wool blankets, special value
for . . . V .  ..... ............................ ........ . . . . v. . . . . . ,S2 23
Extra large cotton b lan k ets......... ................. ..; ............... *..............S I  48
Mixéd Wdol ánd woolknap blankets* tiñese are unusually handsiome 
goods, colors white, tan and grey,with fancy floral borders, special

The fíne all wool blankets in w hite with pink, blue and yellow bor
ders, shell or bound edges, large size, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S4 98
The new fan?y plaid blanketá in a beautiful assortment o f color
ings, pinks, bjués, tans, browns, reds and all the best combinations,
all wool and large sizes, special’. .......................  — . . .  . S498

. Other blankets in many varieties......... ---------------- : S4 98 to S8 98.
Comforts a t ................................................... ..........................98c to S3 98

Cotton to silk qualities. . '
See our windows for a few styles and vests and visit our Blanket 

'.  and. Comfort room, second floor. ‘
On our second floor we have arranged a room especially for the 
display o f Çomforts and Blankets, an exclusive department devoted 
to Comforts and Blankets where you may inspect our large and ex
tensive stock to your satisfaction. Don’t miss these bargains.

The most wondenui wild animal ptr- 
ture ever shown In Wirblta Falls will 
be shown hi the Gem tomorrow. No' 
advance in price. 13 2t c

Without provocation or at least with 
out a legitimate excuse. ■ man In the 
City- Cafe last night at about seven or 
seven-thirty o'cliK-k, slapped one of 
the waitresses, knocking her over 
chair and renderini; her almost 'uncon 
ecicus. Instantly the affair develoi>ed 
fnto a free for all,-whan two of the 
male waiters began to attack the of- 
lemier. During the .course of tho 
struggle a chair was usod with such 
seat that the man who ngrted the 
brawl was km^ked tu the floor, Jn: 
which position he was fast bring ren 
dcred a badly bruised person when the 
police rescu^ him. He waa taken to 
the city jail and later waa given a fine 
for intoxication. The county officers 
took charge fo him and he «’ III face a 
charge of assault at their hands.

Dop't wall. Now la the time to hare
• _Phone 1067. Guiiton, the

your »fall suit cleaned and preased 
Til

Fighting Prices Down

^r/r///rÂ fA u s  L / m r s m f

iilor. 13 It c
Dr. Nelson, dentist. Moore-Bateman 

Bldg. Phones 586 aitd 423. 77 tfc
. .• —a 

()ur pricos are the same always 
Suits cleaimd and preased 81. Phone 
1067. Gupton, the Tailor. I3 _ ltc

Oaads Fllti*For Record.
T. J. Taylor, administrator of 

estate of J. B. Walker tb Mra. Mattie 
Walkeh l*Wddy, UW) aoAes of George 
>V. Scott itirvey; 83100l.

(■'. P. Paco to SUte Guranty Bank 
of Frederick, Okla., 366 .acres out of 
n. .T. Scott survey; 82S70.T4.

J. \V, Goodwip and wife to .7.' T 
Robeets. lot 125. block 18, Honaker 
Ol land Gas Co., fplot; ^

J. A; -Hemp to Wichita Mill A 
Elevator Com panjv, fractional lota, 12 
Xo 30. block 16, Jnlonlck. additloh; 
817tKt.

E. G. Hill, undertaker,' offli«  ̂ 'and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 225. 
Prompt ambulance service. 85 tfc

J. E. BArrIey, a cotton picker who 
claims to l*e one of the best -In the 
StAte, stopped oveir In. the *clt.v for 
some time today en rdfite from' Sher- 
n;an to Davidson, Okla.'. where hp 
aats be la going to exceed hla 'own 
record this fall. In dlacuatlng cotton 
pit king, Mr. Barcley said that there 
was Iota of fiifference In the kind of 
cotton one’ picks lo. In Sherman, he 
said, the beat ‘ picker In the world 
could not pick as much as he could 
In the western country, because there 
Ib a difference In the ’ way It pulls, 
he explained. He.can pick, from six 

eight hundred a day anywhere 
west of iienrtetia, he said, but east 
o( there, it was difficult to pick as 
much as six hundred pounds a ’day.
M r  prices for cTeaning and pressing 

I win remain as in the past 4’ hone 1067. 
Gupton, the Tailor. Union Shop. 13 It c

The Busy Corner

DOCTOB8 .

Hartaook &  Stripling
■ V I. BAR. NO M  AMO 

THROAT
M  mrnm *  K M

$1 Puts This New HOOSIER in Your Huinu
There are 40 special conveniences in the “ White Bt*auty;’ ' seven
teen entirely new. Scores have stood in front of our window evciy  
day since this sale began admiring the convenience and labor-sa\\ 
ing features, and beautiful finish of this famoui^

New Hoosier Cabinet
The window shows a telling lesson of tired, over-worked women, 
many of whom could trace “nerves” and brpken health to the miles 

of steps they have taken unnece.ssarily in tlieir kitchen.
Many of these women have enrolled on the Hoosier Plan.

H A V E  US PUT ONE IN  YO U R  HOME TOM ORROW .

TH E STORE TH A T KEEPS ITS WORD
11 Puts'the Hooalsr in 

Yeur Home. fHEElUlFÉNinillEQl
------------------------------- ----------------1--------------------------- -------------------

81 Weekly Quickly 
f'ayz For IL

Phone 136 At ihe Sign of the Arrow

t>r. H. A. Waller,.denttet, room 207. 
K. A .K-.Bldg. rhunc 836. 28 tfc .

Notice to the people of Wlchlt Falli: 
Dbn'4--tre grafted. Suiti, overcoata, la 
dici' Buita. dreaiea aud long CfMili 
cleaned and presaed $1. Don't' pa>_, 
more. Rhone 1U67. Gupton, the Tailorr* 

. > ,-k ,  713 it C
^he (pllowjpg «uIlH llave boei^Oletl 

In dlalrlct cLiirt: II. L. Btiirn-and
('o. va. J. B. Stokea et al. i||jwm'tlófl; j 
Oil'Well Supply Co. va. tí. ‘ L;-4reHii j 
el al, debt. . i

Dr. »Protliro, dentlat. Ward Bldg I 
Eighth street. i . 60 tfc j

Dr. Bolding, dentlat, office 206 Kcroji 1 
A Kell Bldg, Rhone 206. -  46 tfc -

An eloping rrmpte ap|>care<l quite ' 
annoyed when It aeemed as If evety | 
«Be in tho deiKÌt" knew of their | 
plight and they were the recelpleiita ) 
of looka IjluatiAtlng varioug tirgdes | 
of feeling from' iSty lo envy lodgy 
as .they waited for a train. Tho of
ficiala had been warned to look fpr 
them" h.v 'the father of the girl tn 
OklaAoma and they ware made to 
»how their marriage- cerUflrale be
fore being allowed to continue their 
journei’.

i f  E. Swindell and family of. Freder- 
l<k motore*! Into the city thla morn- 
ng just before It began- raining, on 

their way to Fort Worth where they 
wiil make their home. While It rain* 
ed they 'had their gaaollne tank re- 
flllAd and took on needed auppliea pre
paratory tn an uninterrupted trip 
when the elamemts cleared. They left 
PrederUNi yesterday at noon, camped 
loat night and had to ru»h it to get 
heH befoer the rain »et In thli morn
ing. Tlie trip wa» resumed about ten 
o'clock and they intend to make lu ilr 
destination by sundown ' if no serious 
accident besets them.

R E A L OR FALSE?

Negro W as W atting  
to Be Hung, He . 

Told O fficers

Rollce officers last night arreated 
D t^o who was acting suspiciously, 

in a downtown alley.
What ara you doing hnreT" thay 

asked him.
Boss, they're going to hang me; 

I'se waiting here to be hung." wan 
the reply. The neg^- waa turned

AT

721'7th Street
t *

Phone 261

M U

V
\

Sometlmee It Is hard to UR whoa 
une has false teeth- That shows good 
Dentistry. We defy any ordinary per
son to tell our work from naturel toeth 
becaush we beve experience ta^sklDed 
work only, sad can Imitate Natere per
fectly. We ere experts 4% .«eeci 
branch of Dentistry, from palnieee ee* 
traction to crowa end bridge week. 
Charge veirTeesoeeble.
Dr; -P; E . Thom burgli 

Dentist
MM K. A  K . »dM Iilg

Lawler— The Barber
Oldest Shop’ la the dty. six 
ehalre. Het end CeM Rethe, I

tsrlll ARpreclete yeer petrenet»-

over to the enuntv authorities pend
ing an Investigation Into hlF mental 
t^dltlon . _ '

«okriCAPUDINE
The Liquid Rrmi-dy being used f  
with very s^ttsfs4lo>7 ree-ilkl t e

Hèadache
Q U ICK  KfcRliLTA • XY 17

HOME PORTRAITUBE
lieve yoti seen tbose beautiful end

Ilfe-Hke  ̂“ Hóme Portralts” meda hjr 
Ih»; new Bttidlo?

Our -“ Home Rortrmlt" operetor ben 
had 'many 'yéara' experlenca In thls 
branch of phntogrephic ert in BeetsRi 
rities, be being operefor with thè Oae- 
rin Art Co. ot St. Louiailo thls epeMel 
df-partmétat.

To Introduce _ihla work We ariti ter 
thè next ten dayi''g ive 'g  greetly re- 
duced rate.

Remember. WS meke Ibese pfcf ree 
In youy own homo wbere yoe beve Ih- 
mlUer aurrnt^dlngs and cea ebeege 
yoer costume sa oftee sa yoe wlak.

We wish to iheek thoee whoes we 
bave aerved end wouM suggeet Ihet 
otbere holding contrecta for woth do 
noi delay too long In cornine ter yòer 
alUing.. fnr .'feter oe we wOt be rnabed. 
Come, whiir we bave Iota ot ttaie,

BEATTY &  HAVIS
^ h 0 tO 9 n i p h » r s

Reem 10,_______ 710 t-E l - - “ - r T  Asm

L -A '. '' ’
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BAG S SIX

HAVE TH A T

DRESS
\

—■n"

■‘

The popularity 
of B L A C K  this 
season is the dic
tate of fashion.

No doubt ŷi 
have a Coat Suit

ou

or Dress that you 
would like to wear 
again this season.

The personal 
pride you would 
feel in wearing it 
this fall will be 
largely increased 
through “the De- 
L U X E  Process 
of Dyeing.

It will be thor
oughly cleaned, ff* 
will be perfectly 

dyed

JU S TS A Y
\

to the girl at the 
telephone and our 
auto will be there 
at once. Service is 

our motfo -

O R Y

CLEANERS

Bloom# Robson

Plione,...404
914'Scott Avi. !

W i a ::T A D A g .Y  TIM ES, W IC H IT A  F A IJ A  T E X A S, TO E SD A Y, SEPTEM BER 22 ,1914

Officers W h o Helped T o  Sack J^uvain Enjoy

ing Meal After Their Griim W orii Is Done

I , '
Í

f  ■

' ‘ 'V

■Í ■

WAMTU 
~c*a giT« 
1711.

' ( PON

I
Theme picturea. taken on the apot 

liceplt? the (iernian order ucludoR 
all photographerH, show In the fore
ground a group Of Uennan ofllcera 
t'pjoylDg dinner after the work of 
(icatroying the beautiful city ot 
Uiiuvaln had been flnlahed. Ip the 
buck ground the rwtaa of aome of 
Louvaiii'a moat lieauliful bulldinge 
n,ay be tieen.

The (lermaiia claim that thel7

COITRACT AWIUDEO FOR 
COTTON W n U S E  HERE

Plat Unit Will g t 120x120 Feet— Ra- 
calpta Alraady Belof 

latued

The contract for the cotton wgro- 
huuae waa awardad Monday aftar- 
n Kin by Ht II llinea, ae<'rctar>'man' 
ager of the Wichita County t'utlon 
Warahoiiae Aaaoclatiun. Charlea M. 
Bialowakt Ir., waa the eucceeaful 
bidder, hla flaure being gbout tI2M> 
lor . the firet warebouae ualt. Thia 
«III l>e 120x1:0 feet In dinienaiona 
and will nave a lapartty BT loOO 
balea. Addiiional unlta' oT tlie ainie 
rile will be ereiled aa the cotton 
cimit-a In.

Work la already under way on the 
aarehouae and there are aeveral bales 
on the alte ti>day. John Morris haa 
been placad In charge and la ready 
to iBMie the custoniaiT receipts. ’ It 
will -re<]ulre but a lew days to com
plete the building. Siifllcient m on ^  
has been aiiliscrlbed to biifftt anidtni 
er wsrehoua^ of .the game site and 
II la hojmil to rare for all nthey ad- 
ditlniia out Of the revenues tor ator- 
'k.̂ ’e. '

troops were flred'^|>vn by cltltena 
and that cilixen# haÀ^been provided 
with guns for IJRa |nirtK|M. The Itel 
gian commieelrui whlrli ' recently 
renie to thic country to la y ^  pruteat 
before Preeideai Wilson gaVf the 
followliiK version:

“On August 2Ô an engagement tT)i|k
valr-I'lace In the neighborhood of Ixiuvali 

between (lerman and Belgian troo|ia. 
The (ieripana, repulned and puraped 
by ,(ht Balglan troo|>a. retreated to
ward IxHivata In full panic.

“ Many wltneaaes testify that al 
that moment the tlerman garrison In 
Ixiuvain was erroneously informeil 
that Itelglana were «niering the rity. 
Immediately the tlerman garrtaon, 
elattoned at Ixaivaln. withdrew to
wards the Blatien. where they dash- 
ed with their own troops which were 
being pursued by the llelgiaDB. Kv 
erytblng seems tp point to TEe fact 
that a COD tail took place.

RUNDREDS OF COTTOR 
PICKER^ RECRUITED HERE

ThIa City tort of Vtacruiting Station 
for N. W. Texas ahd touthwaot mib.Oklahoma

XWIcKIti Kails Is how a ’^y^rulUng 
station fpr much of NorthwVat Tex* 
a;i 'and Southwest t)klahonia\ for 
■farmer'i, who tided cotton'plckera. 'Md 
every day brings a number of edthn 
giow^ra and employin^^nt agents 
to-secure tutmlH to' work In the flelda 
'IThe crop ^  larger than that of ^ a t 
year ahd It liaa been"1pund necea- 
aor/ to Import a number of pickers. 
At noon, when moat of the trains 
ri me In, farmers and agents are to 
he akf'n at the I'niob Station with 
Trom one to a docen cotton picking 
tecruju, and many others are taken 
out by wagon And automobile to 
lichrby farms.'* IMcking la not balng 
piiahH as rapidly as usual on ac
count of the condition of the cotton 
n arket and the Inability . of aome 
farmers to pav pickrra, but there (a 
raid to be plenty of work for all who 
want 11. ' ‘ - i  '
8 t . Í.OUIS WOMtM WILL

. WitAR COTTON CLOTHES
8t. I.pula. Mo., Bc|>t. 22—81. Louis 

women have adopted cnthualaatlcally 
the movement lor women to wear as 
far aa iioaslble ctitton clothee in or
der to. help create a market for cot
ton and help out Southern planters. 
The muveeueiil Is hand In hand with 
Ihe 'buy a o,nle" movement here. - 

The leading aocielV womm have 
Indorsed the project, ac have fatrtuUc 
organlxationa here and In tke oulh. 
Many chapters of the Uauglhlera tjt

FRERCH CROPS RUINED: -
S T M T IO N  FOR MART

“ From that mnmeot, pretending 
that ^he n<-lglan civilians bad fired 
H|ion (iermun imopa. the Oermanr 
began liorobarUIng thu city and kept 
up their bomberdment until 10 o'clock 
that night. At tba place where the 
affray starterl put a aingle body was 
found of a dvtilan, provjng that the 
pupulaUnn bad not pciTirtpated in 

tbe  shooting. *
\The bouses which bad not takan 

fire^ere aet ablaae by rockets wItYi 
whirnHbe Oernian soldiers were aup- 
plk-d. Ttje larxest part of the city 
of Ixmvalm exiMM-laily the ‘Haute 
Vlllo,'—that Is to aay, the part com- 
l>rlalng the modern houaea, the 
cathedral of St. Peter, the Univer
sity halls, with the old and famous 
library uf th(> university. Its menu 
ilcripta Its collections and arlentiflc 
Inatltutlnns, th« thaatre. and many 
more butidinga were at that time 
consumed by names.

"The fire continued for several daya. 
Numerous bodies of ctvlliana cover 
ed the elreets and aquarea. An eye
witness testified that in one place be 
counted more than fifty charred 
bedlee of  -people; many iieraons who 
had taken refuge in. tltplr cellara 
frying lo ea«ai>e ani falling Into the

Producta Rot In Fields for Want of 
Harwaster—No On# to Plant for 

Next Year

Paris, 8ei»l. 22.—Rural Kranee la 
today a astked and pillaged coun
try. This year's crop haa—Imndly 
speaking—all been lost. Next year’s 
erdp cannot be planted. The men 
who could save the one and plant the 
other are wearing blue luata and 
tramidiig toward the front. France's 
SKrtcultural rniD for the moment la 
complete. _

“ 1 have forty acres in cut grain

fiirnnce .of the biasing clly. -
“The fire Started'a little above the 

American cnlleget the city is entire
ly destroyed with Ihe exception of 
the city holt and the station.

“The fire continued for days, and 
far from trying'to atop It the Oer- 
mans seemed, on fhc contrary trying 
In feed It liy throwing Btraw~thto It 
The cathedral and the theatre were 
ronaumed by the flames and fell Into 
rutaa The.library of the university 
also is destrojed.

“The town resembles an old city 
in ruins, in the midst of which 
drunken aohliera were, carousing 
carr>lng around l>ottoa of wine and

lying‘ there rotting." said a crippled liquor—the olllcers themaelvM were 
man near llreux. "M"y son has gone installed In arm chairs, drinking like 
tp the war. There aro nq men left their own men ' '
In the country. The govern meni has 
taken my norsea and -caMle. This 
winter we will ..starve."

It 'whe ant far from Dreux that. 
fhq writer saw at) old woman awing-j| 
ing a cradle through the ataitdlng' 
grain. Her wbll« hair glistened In 
the aan As she recovere«! from each 
Mow and painful awing ’ (-he rested a ‘ 
moment ahd idaced a hand 11110*11 her 
aching back. ’  - ,

Ten days before the order came fo r ! 
inobtHieatlqn this ohi woman of the 
ccadlo was one of-th e  happiest-in. 
Nprmandy. She had five great sons 

1

■x: D o  Y o u ,. K n o w X roH  I
rooms al

'I'Jiis  S te p  ?
girl w h o  cen dance  

T V l i  C A S T L E  P O L K A  
X X  not be a v/aM fib w o r

FOR RE 
rooBW, 1 atrwt ]

R1 

Trsyls.
I lb il RR
ad room: 
faralabet 
mar.
FCR RE 
nlsbed r 
MeConnt

FOR RE 
light hi 
Eighth ai

' ' C - t i c  Polita h hlr. and Mrr,. Vernon '
-.;d  it VviU j> ll b t»Ul'CT^ U.U l.-i-i w.—C

r.;e “ H e s ita tio n "  i lr i  iact
C f tic teach  yo u  —  in  y e n r  candA .T-Cít

;o%'' to dance it, They [;ivü you i
cí pic ures and tc::t

T-

y FOR R í 
niahed : 
>07 Aui
FOR RM 

fl ig h t  bo 
T chlldrea.

rOR RI 
fer Ugh 
avMiue.

I n  t l ie  O c t o b e r  I c s u e  o f

Ladies’ Home Jom cal
You can Icam it in an hour or two in your own homo, ju.it 

ns if you were in Castle House, where all Éashionaoit New 
York society will dance it

FOR RE 
light ho 
ehtldren

FOR RE 
kltehene

FOR R1 
keeping 
•treet.

Fifteen  C ents the C o p y , o f A ll N e w s  A gen ts
O^, $1.50 a Year <U isfiuet) by Mail, Ordered 
'iliirou{{h Our Subscriprion Agents or Direct

Our Sales Agent is

J. H . M AR TIN , 609 8th Street, W ichita FaUs

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
lodependeocc Square, PhiladelphJa PennayiTanle

FOR RI 
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femUy. lUt̂

fi rok Rf
keeping
FOR
rooma;
Bluff.
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NEW GAfi WELL BROUGHT
IN NEAR LAWTON, OKLA.

A gas well of aaveral million feet 
capacity In tbe-l^wton field haa been 
brought In. This well is lorated In 
aoutbaast comer of aouthweat J-4, 
township 2 north, ranke 19, and ad
joins thè farm or Samuel Kpeteln. 
The well belonga to Mesara, Chaffee. 
Owen and Wilson, who leaaed land 
from Epstein and Keady. and It Ir 
known as the Millar farm. The well

waa brought in yeaterday evening 
an dthe gas waa atruck at a depth of 
a little over goti feet. Tbia la thè 
deepeat that gas hàs yM been loupd 
in thè l.«wtoD field. The gas rame 
with aucii force that It blew every- 
tblng out of thè welf. exc'ept a lot 
of caalng. wblch waa llfted a coik 
siderable «^stanca In ..thè well and
dropiied bark, breaking it tp pieces 
and to aoi«e extant choking'the well 
and checking the flow of gas. The 
fear of the gas supply In the l.«w-

ton field heretofore has been owing 
to the depth the gas was (Sagd, 
which averaged 400 feeL but now 
that an immense supply is found at 
double that depth, It It believed the 
supply la abundant for all purposes. 
Lawton needs the gas and wants It 
aa soon as tt can be piped In.—L,aw 
ton' ConstRutlon.

Try aTixnes W ant Ad.

who live with) her upon -the 
' ' ' ‘"at had been in her Tanrlly 

e William thè Conjuror.
The five soria and Ihetr me"n had 

iHcn called ti the rolora; Hefiaiiae 
thblr h'oraps" '»ere gw>d they were 
hclxiMl. by tho Kovern'hient.

The writer Just -returhe«! from a 
•*>00 mile touf by autoniphilo and rati 
ihorufh Normandy, one of' the falr- 
eat dlslriota of lAaaaant.'-France. Ev
erywhere it was the saaie story. 
The year's rrop had been a bumper 
one, but U will proVe h|rooet a total 
loaa. ■

Not one-twentieth of it had l>een 
put in stack when the. mobiJiiatlob 
order atoppeil Ihe harvest. InNevpry 
mile of the .*>nu. ploiii^a are atagfilng 
In the furrow pr empty carta lb ihe 
field Pafnettc little black Cluines 
were acaftered through green fielfls- 
They marked the rotting grain.

H ow ’s This?
We agir Oae RSaSriS DaUata gawarS far aay 

casa at CaUnS tSat caaaac ba twaS ay Util'S
.Catanh I. C R g N IT  A CO.. T tM a . a

the Cc;:federa<'y have agreed/to wear 
‘ cotton almost, entirely In order to
I < rente n msrkrV The movement 
. clartcd in Memphis and has aproad 
' er CO to \\’aablngton.

aas

WSk H e  aaSarUgaFd. bara .kw<rs F. 

■W ^  va»vy aat aay

Cbrarÿ f«a tba lasT It  yrara. bad brUara blii !
“  la afl baslaart tnauetlaÍM >

na lP i Cattfib Cora It tabea (atwaatly- setta
SiS aiaeeaa samree * 

seat rrea Pries T
SIreetly saaa Ibe btoae taS

ambi a«* satii!?*HSfir'£y aii maesMa
taha Baira fiaUy run tm

TRADE
.If OR W IC H ITA  FALLS REVENUE PROPERTY ¿ R  FAR M  L A N D  IN  TH IS SECnON

240 aq^es, one mile norj^ o f Fioydada, Ployd County, 100 acres in cultivation. ^  per acre, 
$l.(W 'per acre due Stated Fine smooth land, all fenced.
320 acres, two miles north' o f Kress, first station north of Plainview, 100 acres cultivation, 
$1.00 per aci^ due state. Price $¡30̂  per acre.
320 acres cornering'with Running W ater townsite, 12  miles from Plainview/ 200 acres in 
cultivation. $30 per acre. * . •
200 acres pne-half mile Petersburg, Hale County, 100. acres in cultivation, $2XK) acre due 
state. Price $30 per acre. * •
160 acres 17 miles west o f Plainview, fenced, 100 acres-in cultivation. Price $25 per acre. 
Above lands are all rich agricultural lands in the shallow water bl^lt where crops are as
sured through irrigation from  shallow wells o f plentiful water. The priqps are not in
flated oVe^ prevailing prices o f land in same districts. Submit us your trade propositions. 
W ill trade all or part. ' ’ ' »
Also 140 acres irrigated alfa lfa  and fruit farm  near Artesia, New Mexico, improved with 
four-room concrete m odem  t)ungalow. This is one of the best improved profit making 
farm s in New Mexico. W ill trade for revenue property. .Price $115 per acre.

& GOHLkE
617 Eighth Street 1: Phone 358
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Four Per-Cent. Interest per annunli compounded quarterly, paid
d ep osits in  ou r S a ^ ^ g s  D e p a r tm e n t

p n THE FIBST NÄfiOHAL BAfIK Iff WIÇHITA f A U S  j

1̂  \ '»it

...CMSSIHED ADS.M

•iTUATHOWt WAWTKO ' '
WAItT9 O*'*^0||lrtMI M, CfOOUfT cìorit; 
c i f  give beet of teftrenbei. Phone 
1T*1. '  13 Jt p

PON HINT—H O U M i

POR RINT—HOUMKBKPINQ 
ROOM«

FOR RENT—Three uUwnlehed
rooms St 170T Ninth atreet. M tf c
FOR RENT—Botto nice honsekeeplng 
rooans. slos bed rooms. |M Tenth 
street n o n e  3SM. t7 tic

^ FOÈ RENT—Two modem famished 
rooms for U ^ t houekasplng. IU  
TtstIs. Phone |4p. M tf c
f ^ R  RENT—Furnished or unfnr 
ed rooms for light housekeeping: 
famished bed rooms. Apply Zlt 
msr. >• tfc
FCR RENT—Three Isrgs. modem 
nlsbed room* for lUht housekeeping. 
lleConncll Drue. 1‘lu.no 72S or 6M.

1 if e
FOR RENT Two^^Dlshsd rooms for 
light houipkrping, loodom. ISOt 
Eighth sere«'i. S tf e

FOR
B. OorsUne. num e m u  tu
FOR.RENT—Fire-room hooss. .  S40S 
Eighth street Bee a  R. Kdssn st 
2409 Eighth street 17 tf c
FOR REh^—Three room hoose. Ap- 
p lr  IIS tniDsr. " 99 tfc
FOR RENT—Two honsee; one 97 and 
the other |t0 per month. Moore end 
Rlcholt. Phone S4i. I  tf o
FOR RENT—One three-room cottage; 
1309 Fourth etreet; price |10 per 
month, ^ o n e  1411. I  tf c
FOR RENT—Home of C. C. Huff, com* 
er 9th and Burnett Terms $76 per 
month. Apply Orville BuUIngton, 
room 313 K. end K. building. 7-tte
FOR RENT—Five-room bouee. Mod
em. 601 Lsmsr. See O. J. Snider or 
phone 1317. / ' , 11 3tp

FOR RE.NT—<J«i' bor 1st four unfur 
nlsbed modern housekeeping rooms. 
907 Austin. I'htme 134. " T Ifc
FOR RENT- Two furnished rooeu for 

_  light housL-kcuiilns to roupie without 
~ children. 1308 Blcv^-.th street 9 tf c

FOR RENTi—Modem flve-room cot- 
tnge furnished for .two families. 1211 
Scott 19 3t p
FOR RENT—One flve-room house 
modem. Phone 1261. . 12 61 p
FOR RE.NT—Three four-room houeea 
on Scott; between Third end Fourth 
slreeU. Phone Mias Steed. 647. 12 St

POR RENT—Two lumished rooms 
for light hcu.-ekeeplns. 1404 Scott 
eveaiue. I  tfc
FOR RENT—T—o furnUhed rooms for 
light houseke i.infr to turtles without 
eklldren. SiM l.amsr. 9 tf c
PX)R RENT—llouecke< p'ng room with 
kitchenette st lOlv lud.une avenue.

10 U c
FOR RENT—Two ftiralihed house
keeping rooms; modern. 209 Travia 
street. 10 ft  p
FOR RENT -  Nnwlv riin lshed rooms 
with modern «onvenieut cs; private 
family. 1104 Holliday street.
194J[̂  11 Sw

«  FOll RENT—Two modem light bouee- 
keeplng roome 604 Travis. II tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 
1319.

Phene 
11 Uc

f o r  r e n t —Three housekeeping
rooms; furnished pr unfurfllfhsfl. 1401 
Bluff. Phone l i y .  _________ 11 3tp
F(5k RENT—Two iu r ^ fie d  rooms 
for light housekeeping. 1912 8Ui 
street. Phoen 1260. 11 3tp ,
___ j ----------- 7~ FOR RENT—Nicesoutheest bed room;FOR R EN T-Tw o furalshed rooms for , 57,

FOR RCNT—ECDROOM«
Coolest rooms Is the etty et the New 
Amerloen hotel. Tenth end Indinan,

«7 tf e
FOR RENT—Well furnished oonth- 
eest bed room, adjoining bnth; hosird 
can ha aecnred near by. U Intereated 
phone 1449. 99 tie
FOR RENT—Rooms; also board. 1206 
Scott avenue. 13 St e
FOR RENT—One furatohed bed room; 
modem. 107 Uamar. 1 tf*e
FOR RENT—Bed rooms; nicely fur 
nlsbed; adjoining bath; cloae In. Call 
at 1011 Seventh street or phone 444.

9 It e
FOR RENT—Newly fumisbid rooms 
for laides only. All modam conven' 
lencas. 1200 Austin. Phons 948.

10 4t p

FOR4 RENT—Largs wust fixmt bed 
roonk; latest coovenlencaa. |07 Bur 
nett. 11 It c

honsekeeplng. 
1317.

1612 Tenth. Phone 
11 2tp

FOR RENT-«-Two furatebed roome for 
light housekeeping. 1100 Eighth street.

11 tf c
9X1R RENT—Desirable eingle rooms;

11 3t c
FOR RENT—Bed room; close In. 909 
Seventh. Phone 929. 12 St p
FOR RENT—Nice. comforUble bed 
room. * 600 Scott Phone 1094. 12 tf c

mm m r n m

\

What Great Men Think of Real Estate 
Investments in a Growing City .
(1 Like Wichita Falls ,»- t

HMfUBAhl dBNMINfig BRYAN ^
“Real estate Is the bimt Ipveatment. More money la made from t|e rise of real estate val- 
nes than all other cauaea combined."

QROVCR CLIVELANO}
“ Nd lilveetment on earth la ao safe, so aura, ao certain to enrich its owner as undeveloped 
realty. 1 always adviae my frtenda to place their savings In real estate near a growing- 
city. There is no such aavings bank anywhere."

THEOOpRE ROOSEVELT
"Every person who Invests In well selected reel estate in a grosrlng section of a prosperoua 
community adopts tb* surest and safeat method aC becoming Independeut, for real esdCb ■ Is 
the basis of all wealth." '  ^

ANDREW CARNEGIE
"Few large fortunes can now be made except from one ^ r e e —the rise in value of real 
estate. The wise man of today invests his money In Real' Batste." I - .r •
Let us show you where to make some good investments at bargain prices.

HUEY & BLAND
608 Eighth Street Phone 1478

FOR EALE—CITY FROFERTV
FOR SALE—Five-room bouee; city 
water, ighta and gne; sewer on nlley; 
est front: 14S4 BbiE Mroet; 91460; 
9200 cnab hklance to anlL Mnck Thois- 
es. Phone 99. 9 tf e

FOR SALE—A very flne eight-room 
house on Tenth street; comer lot| one 
of the flneet flnisbed homes in the 
city. Mack Thornes. Phone 99. 9 tfc

FOR SALM-Honaas end M e  la eU 
parte of the dtp. 1 wfll please yon If 
It la reel aetata. Phoae 99L i .  8. 
BridwalL 97 tie

FOR TRADE—I have three, four sad 
flveroom bouaes la ell parte of town 
that I will trade for vacant lota or 
anything you hsvs in Wichita Falls. 
Mack Thomas. Phone 99. 9 tf c

FOR SALE—Three room house on Bur
nett street; city water end gas; 9964; 
9100 caab; balaaca 916 per month. 
Mnck Thomas. Phone 99. 8 tf c

FOR SALE—On easy pnymenta, new 
flve-room hones; atictly modem in
(tqry respect; floral Heights; price 

2,460; 9300 cash; balance to suit. 
Three-room house; city water and gas; 
close In; 9960; $200 cash; balsnoe 916 
per month. New flve-room house: Six
teenth street; all modern; hot and cold 
water; 92.400 ; 9300 caab; balance 925 
per month. Mack Thomas. Phone 99.

I  U o

FOR SALE—FARMS ANO RANCHES
FOR SALE—One aectlon oC,land near 
Byars, on Red River; the beat farm In 
that country; good Improvements; al
falfa land. This pleoe offend far leas 
than its value. Fsr price end tersu 
see Creed Bros. A Chnacellor. Room 
6, comer Eighth and Ohio avenue. 
Phone 1116. 2 U o
FOR SALE—Fine Red River farm of 
363 acres; 200 acres in cuIUvatioa, 
baslnce fenced for pasture. Oood 
bouse aad plenty of well sad spring 
aster; no better lend on Red River: 
good reason for selling. Price I42.6U 
per acre. See J. Jf DeBerry. Room 
10. 808Vk Ohio avenue. Pbone 1640.

- -  11 Uc

HELP WANTEI>—FEMALE
WANTED—Middle aged, or younger 
woman arlthout family for house
keeper, in family at two. Desirable 
place, good wages If agreeable. Hteady 
work the year round. No laundry 
work. Apply 1106 Lamar avenue, 
Pbone 949. IS tfc
WANTED—At once a good girl, Oer- 
man dr Bohemian pmferred. Apply 
1819 10th. Phone 682. 13 tfc

More Groceries for 
a Dollar here than 
anywhere else.

Ju^ • few of the msiiy specimla:
12 ponnds aognr f o r ..................... 91,00
9 bara CrysUl Whlta soap for........26e
2 packagaa Post ToaaUas tor..........26e
Orangaa, per dosen .......................  2$e
Ooosaberrlae, per c a n ....................... lOe
a roUs extra large crepe toilet paper 
for 9«o

Molle I Droceiy
814 Scott A ve.

. Phone 1551-1531
OHWery te all parte ef oHy

FINANCIAL
PLENTY OF MONEY-pAt 8 per cent 
to loan on Wichita, county farm lands. 
Otto Stehlik, phone 692. Room 10, old 
poetofflce building. 62 tfc

92 per w ^ k ; also light houseke«ptnr')>oK RENT-Desirable
roems; all modern conveniences. 604 conveniences.

FOR 8ALEI—Ntes ten-room, two-story 
¡bouse on Ninth street with tins ight 
and bath flxtursi. Built for s'bom s. 

' a  bargain st $5.000; terms Mack

Scott. 11 3t p llday.

room: modern
Phona 1947. 1104 Hoi-¡Thomas. Pbong 

13 3t p
9 tf c

■ FOR RENT—Two furnished house- j 
keeping rooms; modern; close hi. 800t 
Lamar. 12 6t c|
FOR RENT—Furnished light house- 
keeping rooms; ronvcolent; modern. 
1306 Seventh street. / .  12 tf e{

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
ro R  SALE—Ha ve an «nUinlted sup
ply of Sudan grasa aeed; ippst aell at 
once; apply qnlck. Address R. H., 
care Tlmee. 99 tf dh

FOR rtETrr*Turnlshed rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1004 Fifth etreeL

12 tf c
Fo r  r e n t —Two unfurnished rooms 
close In. See Jack Ootcher, Im
perial Barber Shop. 13 8tc
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms; modern, 709i Austin, Phone 
442. - IS 3t p

\fOR r e n t —Two iihfurnisbed rooms, 
don’t mind one nr two children. -409
Scott avenue. 12 lq>^..... - - ■ ‘ -1
FOR RENT—Furnlnhed rooms, all 

“ eoftvhnlencea. ApMy to O. H. Foster 
at WJchfta Conimerclsl .School or 

t call at residence. 1307 "Burnett.
' Phene 1628. 13 2l|i

FOR TRADE—.Nice folding bed for 
three quarter bed. Phone 1079. 11 Stp

^  FOW RENT—OFFlCES ANO STORES
OFÌWES TO REHT-Suite of tVo 

-  rooma eech; alto alugle room; In new 
Anderson A Bean building; jsnltor, 
llgbta, gas, water. See Been- A OoMkA 
61T EÌghlk Street '  93 U C

,.>r.

“A  woman has three 
hobbies:—  *

— the man she loves best 
a _ t h e  lady she likes least 
^ ^  perfume all her own 

>^and
' that is incomparable.** 

y A s k o u r G ^ k
Pav-low Perfome 26c to . . .  .i., 9UW
Pav-low Toilet Water 1.............  $1.00
Pav-low Talcum (blanche) .......... SOc
Bav-low ( MauVefTTi-rrriri-............... 60c
Pav-low Sachet 25c to . . . . . . . . . .  ll.flO
Pav-low Face Powder $140

(Six Shades)

Mick Tayloi's Drug Store
« IPQ OMe AvetMte , Fflsnee

FOR SALE—One farm wagon. Wich
ita Furniture and .Second Hand Co. 
608 Indiana. tfc
FOR BAT.E—Second hand school 
books. Wichita Furniture and Sec
ond Hand Co. 908 Indiana avenue.

11 tfc
FOR 8A14^-Small adding machine; 
used a short time. Phone 388. 11 3lc

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on forma and Wichita Falls 
Unproved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. TIbbetU. 17 tfc

BOARO ANO ROOMS
Cerne to 807 Burnett for large, cool

FOR SALE—Blght room house off of rooms and good home cooklng; apeclal 
loi. ra il at 1209 9th or phone 476. ¡pricee to gentlemen; everythlng flrat

13 4tp class.

LOST
LOST—July 27th, a lady's bar pin eon- 
talDlng thre diamonds Liberal ro- 
ward for return to Mrs. BIsnehe Kahn 
Hlrschfelder, Box 646, Waco, Texas, or 
Mrs. Ale* Kahn. 1600 Austin Street, 
WIebiU Falls, Texas. 1 16t c

FOR SALE—Indian twin cylinder mo
torcycle; first class coaditibn. Bert 
Earl. Empress Theatre. | 10 tfc
FOR SALE—One National ¿ash regla- 
ter, one Remington typewriter. Ap- 
ply at Capitol Bar. ft  ttc
FOR BALE—At bargain; kimitljlnga 
of a good ten-room boarding orlroom- 
Ing bouse: very desirable; will M l ell 
or pert o f furniture. Cell Sunday or 
Monday. 140« Trarls 11 3t p

W>8X—On road between Wlcblta 
Falls and Henrietta, Saturday night n 
bunch of keys; Under will be liberally 
rowardeir by sending same to W. H. 
Mryers, Henrletta<Texaa 12 2t c

1 tf e

2000 Wm GlIHERED 
\ f O B  D M ilS  IDSTIÎÜÎE

MISCELLANEOUa WANTS
WANTED—To buw or rent a tent;; 
stae. price. Address L., csre Times.

, '12 2t p
WANTED—Mattresses to renovate  E of 
and recover; we call for and return 
them the tame day; satisfaction guar
anteed. Wichita Mattreta Ca Phone 
1917. . IS 4t p

FOR, SALE—Ten shares <91,f>00) Flor
al Helghta sU>ck. A hargain if soId at 
once. Ralph Matbis. Phone 54.12 2t p

WANTED—SJiotgun, pump or double 
barrel,' good condition. Caeb. Phone 
1409. . 19 Stp
WANTED—To buy second hand line 
pipe, tubing pull rads, sucker' rojls. 
6 6-8 and 8 Ipch casing." Give locallen, 
oondtUon and price. Address P.- O. 
Pox, 149. WichlU Falls. Tsxaa. 13 6tc

FOR .SALE—Horse end surrey;* will 
veil eepgrately or trade for cow; 
cheap. 1104 Dnnver avenue. IS St c

w a n t e d —'To. pack, crate and repair 
-well everything. Wichita Furniture 
nad Second Hand Co. Pbone 119. 90 tie
WANTBS)—To*, buy a  good secopd 
hand back. J. IX Moore, the pluiflb- 
er. Phone 236. 13'Stp.

FOR 8AI.E—The furniehinge nnd fix
tures of an up-to-date’ rooming and 
boarding house ; S6 rooms, 20 boarden. 
located at Elactra. Texas. RenL MO 
per moath. Heuae eentralty loenlM. ^WANTED—Second-hand buggy nt
Price 9760; terms. $600 cash, balance once; must be In good condition. Phone 
910 per month. Seq Fitts, 100 Sixth 677 or address E. E. B.. care Tlmee. 
street.. Phoee U 16. II St e l 19 9t 0

POR SALE—Oeë7 second band WANTED TO RENT—Small furttlabed 
wagon, cheap. Call 1365. Shambur- house pr three furnished rooms for 
gcr liumber yard. '  - 13 3U Hght hbutekeepiug: raaaouably close

—  In where children are not objectlon- 
LIVISTOCK hic. P. O.. Box 904. -v . i t  tf c

WANTED—To buy n good woU broke 
horse; not over six years oM. Apply 
P. B. TulUs. 1 tf e

Prominent Bankere From All Sec- 
tlona of the Country In Attend- 

aneo Thor#

dallaa, Texas, Sept 22.—Two thou- 
send itrominent bankers from every 
state In tbe union, representing many 
millions of banking capital and assets, 
met here today for the twelfth aanual 
convention of the American Institute 

Banking. The '.close,of business 
sessions September 24 will be followed 
by a circle tour of Texas.

H. J.'Dreh'er of Milwaukee, president 
Of the igstltulO, was to proolde at tbe 
opening aession this morning, when 
Mayor W. M- Holland vfaa.t« welcome 
the visitors and JamOs D. aarrett, vice 
prosldent, was to reply. Routine re
ports of offleers occupied the next 
place on the |>rogram, with two impor
tant addrMseU achrdulcd to cloae the 
flrat seaion. . , *

These addresses were by m ^  of na
tional im'portsnce and on subjects Judl 
now occupying s large share of tbe 
attention of American benkart. John 
BerretL djrector general of tbe Pan- 
American Pnioa, and an autliorlty on 
Latin-American economics and imlltico, 
bad to rhtss subject “Opportunities In 
Soutn and Central America." with 
especial reference to Amertsa's chance 
to become the predominating commer- 
cikl Influence during the European 
war. Hatton W. Summers, congreae- 
mn froid Texas, was to apeak on 
"Rnral Credits." also with special ref- 
ereoce to the raise of. such a system In 
the present money crisis. This after
noon the, visitors enjoyed elaborate 
anlertalnment foatnres. *

FOR 8AIÆ - Milk cow. 
Eighth street.

Apply 2010 
11 Stp

ro w  SALE OR TRAD«
FOR ,I a l b  o r  TRADB^Fly'e aeree 
land; amali bouee; jolsf Floral 
Heights. Also 320 acres Eastern New
Mexico
1499.

Snm Harting. ,«PbOBe 
9 9t p

J .  4 :  D r n B E m m Y  FOr ' bALb ' oR TRAbB—Used nato 
.. Reni Retata and Insurnnee lEbone 190. f  7t u
Yeur InsunuiM huelnew 
praeletad. List yeur pm

BIO OMe Avemta

wW be ap- ¡FOR SAI49 OR TRADE—Betcher shop 
ifMsty with aad flxtwvs. inclndlg refiigerator aad 

full equIpfnenL R. B. Randolph. Sher- 
rheiie 1940 iff. , is  It 0

i '

Lodare Directory
Wlchlia Falls Camp No. 12006 5L W 

of A. maetaa svery Thursday at 8 p. 
m., 7081-2 Seventh street. U. M. Bui 
lard. Consul; E  Q. Cook, Clerk.

Brotherhood o f  American Yeomen— 
Meets first and third Thursday nightd 
of earh month at old I. O. O. F. ball 
ovar Cream Bakery, 716 Indiana ave
nue, at 8:ttO p. m. U C. Robertson, 
Foreman; R. B. Dunaway, Correspond 
enL

Order of Aitecs—Meets every Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m. New Odd Fellows 
Hall. Jno. Davenport. Worthy Chief 
A. L. Klnard, Keeper of Secrets.

Wichita Drove No. 1087 Woodmen 
Circle—Meets every Friday at 2:30 at 
new I. O. O. F. Hall. Mrs. McDowell, 
Quardian; Mrs. .Somers, Clerk.

NOTICR.
We can bnlld yon a honaa, r*- 

motai or repair your old one nt 
n very renionnble price, nnd wltk 
perfect satisfaction to yon.

JNO. MAfHIB Fhone 107«
♦ ■-----------  ' ' ........  4

'RUV A «ALR I

If 7ou havehot all ready done so,̂  huy,^ bale of hattomnnd I' will Inmiro 
It fnr you against flrs wherever you may smut Ui store R. I have lumgBI 
mine. Help tbe farmer te hold the priri o f ’his product up. I write Insuranee 
of all kinds and writs It light I

^  T H C » H, BRRRY, The ineuraaee M«ih
..Offlos Ovtr 710 Indiana AvemM h ffh*n* 680

' V ■ i
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PHVBICIAN« ANO BURGRONB
ROBCRT E. HUFF

'  .Attorney at Law 
Frompt attention to all civil busi
ness, Office; Rear F i^t Nsl'l Dank.

________ I
W E. Fiugersld 
FITZGERALD A ,COX 

Atterns)ra at 
Practice in all

P. li. Cox

uou
C. B. FELDER (County Judgsr 

Attornsy st Law 
Kusloesinimlted to oBcs practica and 
District Court.

uittiWm. NT Bonner 'Jouette M. Bonner 
BONNER A BONNER

Attorneye at Low 
General, State and Fedsral practice. 
Offices; Buitea 6, 10 and 11 Ward 
Bjdg. Pbone 899.
HUFF, MARTIN «  BULLINGTON 

Lawyer«
Rooms; 314, 315 and 319 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg.
W. F. WEEKS

Attorney at Law
Office In Roberts-StainpfU Building.

OR. A, L. LANE ' "  ‘ i.-
Fhyalclan and BurflF««

Rooms 13, 13. 14 ModrwBetStahB 
llldg. Office phonb 586. Resldshoe 
pbuo« »87. —  . —

DRA C(X)NS A BENNETT
Fhyeiclant and Surgeons '

Dr. I,. Coons Dr R. A. Bdnnett 
Residence phone It |Ofllce phome IBT.. 
Offleb 719 Ohio Aveaua.

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.’
General Medicine and Eurgerp * 

Office: Moore-Ratemau Bldg. Rootad 
4 and 5. Phones: Office 339; rudl-
dence 48S. Thorough equipped PatJta- 
logical. Bacteriological aad Chemlqg). 

laboratorlsa.

OR. J. k. GASTON
Physician and gurgeen 

Dlssases of Women a Specialty. Of 
flee 710V5 Indiana. \Phoii|aa: OSee 
481; residence,'249. '

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lawyers

Office In Friberg Building

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Oromwood 

Atternsys at Law
Room 17 Old CUy Nat'l Bank Bldg.
A H. HOOGES

Attorney at Lsw-
Special attention to ITbbate and Cor
poration law. Suite 5, Ward Build
ing. Pbone 1173.
W. LINDSAY BIBB 

Lawyer
Civil and Criminal Law. . Qfflcf 
Pbone 1337. 3«3 Kemp A Kell Uldt-
JOHN C. KAY

Attorney at Law \ /  
Nobis, Smith A Henderson Bldg 

Sevsntb St.
E. W. NAPIER

Attornsy at Law 
1\’nrd Building, coroor Eighth and 
OMo. Phone 1475,
CARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 

BRITAIN
..Lawyera

Room 314. 2l5, 316, 309 K. A K. Bldg.
BERNARD MARTIN

Attorney at Law
Ward Bldg Eighth Bt
T. R. (Dan) BOONE

Attornsy at Law
Room over W'. B. McClurkan's Dry 
Goods Btora.
E. W. Nlcbolson John Davenport 
NICHOLSON A DAVENPORT 

Lawysrs
Biilte two. Bean and AaderSon Bldg. 
710H Indiana Ave. Pbone 1604
J. M. BLANKENSHIP

Attorney at Law 
Room 3 Ward Bldg. Pbone 473

ORA AMASON A HARGRAVE 
Surgery and Ganeral MadlalM

oaca.204 K A K. Bldg. Offlaa piMM 
60. Amanon rasidenca phoae IM l 

Hargrave residence phone 763.
ORS. BURNSIDE A JONtS

Surgery and Cenerài Praetloe 
Dr. Burnside's residence No. SIS; Dr. 
Jones' residence No. 844. OtBco phono 
No. 13. Offices Moore-Bateman Bldg.
OR. R. L. m il l e r

PhyaMan and Burgeon 
ORlces Moore-Bateman Bldffi 

Phones :/Dffice 89, resldonca ItS.
ORA MACKECHNEY A LEE 

,Burgsry and Gonaral Proettaa
Phones: Office 332, Dr. MackeehOdB 
162; Dr. I.«e 901.. Roome 909446 K. 
9 K. Bldg.
DR. E. M. HUGHES

Physician and.. Surf son 
Rooms 74 Moors-Bataman BUS. 

Phone; Office 89; rosldaoc* 1709.
OR. a  W. JOHNSTON

Physician and Burgaan
Chronic and nervous diseasas a agta 
uuty.
Office: Room No. 1 Ward Balldlag.
Office Phone 1379. Rea. Phoa# 199«.

OSTEOPATHS 
D5t. W. B. FARRIS

Oeuopathlc Physician ----- --
Tsiaphone: Office IIS'!: residence 999.
305 K. A K. Bldg. '

DENTISTS
DR. T. R. BOGER

Dentift
Office over First Stale Baak^ Honrs: 
From 8, a. m. to 12 m'. aad ffesB 1 A
m to 5 p. m.
OR. W. H FELDER

Dentist
B<iuthwest corner SeVeatb ftraat 
Ohio Avenue

, VETERINARY i

J. R. OGLE 1; „  t ,
Atternay at Law

Room II, Ward Bulkllug. Phone 869

J. T, TRAYLOR, O. V.. M,. ,
- Graduate licensed Vateiiaartaa. 

Deimf.7 8UU Veterlaary laspacter. 
WlchltA lYlls. Texas. Phoae: OIBoe, 
83; residence 359.

1

Announcements 4

PREPAJHNG FORM OP BAL
LOT FOR NOVEMBER ELECTION

Austin, Texas. Sept. 13.—Ths secre
tary of state's department la now pre- 
pailng tbe form of official ballot to be 
voted In the general election Novem
ber 3. Candldatee of five partlee will 
appear on IL democratic, rapubitcan. 
progreoaive, eoctaHst and labor social 
tat Thane blanks end forms will be 
sent out to 243 organised counties 
Within'tho next two or throe weeke.

For Disiriet Offioae 
For Judge 30th Judicial Dtstrtet:

J. W. AKIN of Graham, Tonng 
Oonaty.

Fhr Dlatrl«t Attoney 194b Judicial
DIftHct;

UD8UK HUMPHRBTB of Clay 
Connty.

awMtamasmp
0««ñta OfltagB— ' - 

For County Tax CoUactor:
. B. M. BULLARD., 

fo r  County Clerk: ,
M. P. KELLT, ^

For Sheriff:
GBOROB A. HAWKnrS.

For County Attorney:
T. B. GREENWOOD.

Far County Tak .Asssssor:
, JOHN 30BRRTBON.

For Dtatftet C lark:'  ,
A  r . KBBJL 

For Cbnnty Judga:
HABVVr HARRIS.

For Coaoty Tragaurer:
T. W. McHAM. ^

F«r County BcNwl Bnfkt 
•R. M. JOHNSON.

Far Jnstieo ol^tha Ponea Prortact No
1, Ptaco 9: .

W. J. HOWARD..
For Jastleo of tha Pages Praeteet No 

1, Place 1:
J. P. JONES.

For CoastAble Product Na  $:
WILL W. ALIJCN.

For roent» C«mml«sloflar,jPro. H a 1: 
J. P. JACKSON., ^  

fS r  Asoodata JuatlOA Oonrt o ( Otvfl 
Appoala:

■OM. S. U. ■OOK. -

' 'J ..............
Union Shiniifl: Parlor

91«  Eighth Btroot
Best Place in the City For lAdleo and 

Geols.

W e Clean and Reblock 
H ats

Felt H ats;
Pansmse .
Straws . . .

W# do the work right and will ap 
precUte your patronage. ' ..

y ......... '  •

SR K C IA L
Mission bhiing RiMm Suite, includ

ing Buffet. Dining Table, Serving 
Table and BU Chaim

il
e

Small &  Ponder
719 Seventh Phene 719

LITTEKER BR0&
work.
Thtrd

I AM «TILL IN

T Iffi D R A Y  BU SIN ESS
If yen want prompt, caraful and etti- 
gtant MITICO jnst cali mè by phonn.

t

OFFICE PHONR 97« 
RESIDENCE PHONE 9B9 ^

Or U it ¿a a m ptIc«  car you wtah phoM 
979

aP.CRAW FORD

A  SUGGESTION
•For T oot 

VACATION

Sifity nm

A tcicpiloii« can wffl fBl 
you sll infonnstio«. 

Teltiphooe Noi. S04
• t

Boqp 2, NorthwBftBFi 
BttUdiDg.

L a  ROBERTS
CEMBNT WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
W alla. CuF 
■ M t War«.

WM

. L
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Personal Mention

f ■ E. H. Kaf itft for Ilaikell to b« (tone 
m («W days on bualneaa.

[ ~*0. 8. Orr I f̂t for Amarillo today-to 
< 'stay a few .daya op bualneaa.

Wj J. I’ r l^  o f RoacM là la the city 
to atay a few daya on buBlnelrs'.

Nat WUIIama left for Bryan to<)ay 
to be gone a few dayj on bualnjwa.

a  lii^Miocktey'arrived from 81am- 
fo il today on-a abort buaineva trip.

R. Î . Jonea arrivedfro^n Oalnea- 
Tille to atafŷ a few daya on ^atneaa.

Dr. W. B. Aflama left foa Uurkbur- 
gett today for a abort atay on*! bualiieM|. 

W. K. McCall arrived troni Holliday 
a feW dayi " "  ■on |bualneaa.toda/ to ata^

Janpea 8. Herrod left Mr Kort Worth 
to be gene for a few daya on bualir«>aa. 
, Oil» Netfoir left for Aiiatln today, 

where he will enter the Htdte Unlver- 
alty,

Wayne Somerville will leave ahortly 
for AuatJn to reenter tbeiState Unlyer-
•“y-W . ' t

8. H. Fore left i for Bryan todar. 
Where the will vlalt ralatlvea for a few 
daya. 1

Dullop J Stevena arrived from 
Bryan today to. atay a few daya on 
bualnea«.* }

Mra. Mattie Kleg and daughtei- left 
for VerolDn today, where they will make 
their hd|ne.

Mrp. 8. E. McKee left for Anthony. 
Kanaaa, today to vlalt her children fur 
acme time. — —̂ ,

Mri. Vi'. L. HoHoway left for Burk- 
burnett today to vljlt relatlvea for 
aeveral daya.

Wllltani E. Campbell of Quanab â  ̂
rived here today for a few daya' atay 
on bnalneaa.

W. Milton Harld}’ arrived here to
day from ¡Sherman to atay a few daya 
cn bualneaa.

Charlie and Nelaon Zibaon left for 
Crowell today to vlalt for a few daya 
wjth relat|vea.

Allen Montgomery left Sunday night 
for the Terrell nchool at Dallaa to re-. 
aiim«t hla atudlea.

Mra. R. P. OUmore left for Tuacoo. 
Arliona, today to J<dn her huaband and 
make their home.

Mra. C. W. Uenaon and daughter, 
Edna, of Crabaiu la vlalting Mf. and 
Mra H. M. Yataa.

Mra. William Moore, en mute from 
Amarino to Abilene, vlalted frienda and 
retinTM here today.

Joaeph South left Monday for Tu- 
cumcaii. New Mexico. In the Interenia 
of tbe Yeomen lodge.

Mlaa Blanche Steele left for Flort 
Worth today, where ahe will enter fbe 
Texaa Women'a College.

Mra. 8. M. Mayberry returned to per 
home In Byeni today, after a vlalt a 
week with frienda In the city. | 

Mlaa.Mania Cook vlalted fiianda a 
abort Umoi today while en route f^om 
her home In Crawford to Amarillo.

E. Maxwell returned to hla hdme 
In New Yprk City, today, after vjalt- 
Ing fiiendai In the elty (or aome tithe.
I D. P. Tdibert and family returned 
from Elects, .where they have bieeil 
vlalting relatlvea for the laat few dgya.

Mra. J. H. Huebler returned to her 
home In iMHea today, after vialfng 
her broth«*, W. W. Hall, fur a ^ew 

>. daya here. | ,
V H. Chenault haa returned from a 

Vlalt to hla fold home In Gallatin. T^nn, 
J. V. C. “t. Chrlatcnaendeft today for 

a weeka’ atjay at Mineral Wella.
J. J. Hehidon, formerly with l.uke 

Wilaon on|, the SIxty-SIx ranch, aow 
located at Welltngton. waa In the city 
today. I , . ■ ■
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AIR DOME
-̂---------- 1—

Closed , Saiirday^" 
night fo]  ̂ ihe sea-* 
«on. . Lydia M ar- 
garet will open*' 
Sept. 28 with Inter
state; vaudeville. .

OKlUllEN'S

Watches!
Bring 7onr old watehM to 

■a for repair*. We have • 
eompetent workman.

Dont buy a eew one with
out flrat aeelng u* and geb 
ting our price*.

)

Watches, CJocks, Olamontf* 
Jewelry, eilvcrware 

and Cut Qlaaa

H i EYES

EMPRESS
THE THEATRE '

W ith the Orchestra 
TO D A Y

M iss Grace McHugh 
the charming actress 
who lost her life in this 

’ production 
' “ Across the' Border”
' Empress Tomorrow  

^J ack R u n ser  
on his " I 

“ Famous Ride” 
from Coast to Coast 

and’the
“ Big Chipago Diampnd 

IV^ystery”

V »u  cannot be 'tee careful of your' 
children'* eyea, aap*c)afiy during thair i 
ydare at school. IJ I
' Caroful Investigation Mat shown that, 

most backward scholars have aomo da- 
fact of vision. ■ _

Lot ua axamlna your children’s tyae

No “Drop».*' Wt Know How

Dr. J. W. Du Val
r yr far, No»e. Throat

Ice Cream
Your ordera, amall or large, flilod 
promptly.

The M iner D rug Store
, Phones IM and 925 
Fraa Motorcycl.a Oallvary

ANTIS CARRY THREE.
COUNTIES IN KENTUCKY

HopUuavilIc* Ky.. HepL ll2.'C-All’ 
three of tue KantUcky coiintlcf .voting 
on tilo prohibition «lueatton under the, 
lo<*8l option law went .wet f

t'lrrlsUan- -conn^v of w'tlch Hop-( 
'klnaville In the county neat, rhturped" 

-------------

'  QUALITY V \  QUAN'ilTV
When one buya quality In anything you .'don’t expect something for 

nothing, as Ihraimost every rase It 1* dear at any pries. Eapeclally In 
my busineardbes this rule apply.

A smooth tongued artist will tell yoa a lOt of mialeading things, be
cause be don’t know that he wlU return  ̂ to face your dlasatlatactlon. 
We know that we aro to live wltfc you and tmeet you every» o*y. I*d‘t 
tbia enough common abnse |o tatlafy you tUht we mutt do our full duly 
and give value for the amount received? "

Our quality la for your aatiafaicttop and aucceat. If you are aatla- 
fled we must sqcceed. .

W IC H ITA  M ARBLE &  G R AN ITE W O R K S
A. O. DBATHCRAOB, Prop. T1ia*'HonM Doalor

Call Ua I 
Phons «4S.

Fresh Shipment
of

v .P -A -Y  D -A -Y  V 
t  Cigars

They will suit your 
, - smoke taste

P a i ^  Drug Store
the bear

a wet majority of-6ilri. The complete 
iinofllrlal flgures were; For prohibí- 
lion, 4,421; against. 2,K2<. Hopklna- 
villa returned a wet majority of. tio , 
tbIa making tha coiiaty outside tbe 
town give a dry. majority of 45. The 
town of Pembroke, regained ns dry 
territory, ratu'rned a wet majority of 
17.

Davlas coiiBty, o f which Owens- 
l»oro l#'the county aeaL went wet by
k**

MrCraken rouhtr. of which 
Paducah is tha county seat, »arlent wet 
by \  niajortty of 114 In a hotly con- 
teatod election. Tha total roto: Wot

in.

F-l,*Y>N*0
W ill kelep tile flies away from! yoi 

Ine sp ra^n g o f FXYN O  kee^ 
away all day. M akes life e^sy for your horse. 

 ̂ Get a bottle and a spray pump today.p<|- -  - -

cows. One sp ra^n g o f ft .Y N O  keepR them

ifty Cents the Bottle

^  ^  y .y ^  a t  ^ ,

X i  * ' “Only the Best'
Phon<^34l and 340 Free Motorcjycle Delivery

i ViM riNlàps
W e now'have on sale maps shovAing'.mapB of Eu
ropean countries e n g ^ g ^  in pl^sent war, also 
area, population and fighting strength.’ H  .

PRICE TEN  CENTS

£V£ñY r///A/ü £-QR Tff€ VF F/CL
i

T h e _ G e m  T h e a t r e
M u ff— Two part Selig. A  story of the Saw

dust Ring.
The Stu ff That Dreams are Made of— Edison 

farce, featu im g Gladys Hulette, Harry 
Eytinge and Gertrude McCoy.

Brocho Billy and the Gambler— Featuring 
G. M. Anderson.

tIw Air In Our Thnatr* 
PnrMIsd Conti niioualy.

Six R««la

Childrtn'
Adulto,.

»VOGUE
 ̂ and

Ladies’ Home Journal
Just Received

Mack Taylor’s Drug  
Store

Fras oilhtory
Phon*a IflAfltt S20 Ohio Avtnuo

Alta Vista Ice Cream
Best by years of test.

W e serve it every day 
in the year.

Palace Drug Store.
“Only the best”

MIL FOR GOLDEN ROLE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

W e have Pencil and Pen Tablets, Note Books, Ex
amination Tablets, W riting Tablets, Composition Bimks, 
Spelling Tablets, Drawing Tablets, Music Books and all 

I school supplies needed, including Pencils,* Pens, Pen 
Holders, Lunch Baskets, Book Satchels, Drinking Cups, 
T^ith  Brushes, etc. - ' H

. .  ■ . '  ' ' ■ / '

•We Also Sell WESTERN Fountaifl Pees end Rig Ben Glacks,
‘ ^  The National. School Bell ,

W e also have just received Special Map Sets'tor 
' Ancient History, M odem  and Madfeval History, Am eri

can History, EJnglish History, for High School W ork aitd-1  
have also all the classics required in the Highj School ' 
course. » ' '

r - - :

I* the feature of (the suit The lll-fltUng suit may be tha very cll- 
■ mag of tbe tezttle.workera’ art in tbe matter of nmertal. It may be 
the beat fabric it la poaslbULjeo produce, flat |lf It does not fit, the 
man looks like a scarecrow. It has beei  ̂ said that tbe clotbee do 
not make tue man. No, they don’t, but they can unmake him. Some 
Ullors can take the flneat meterli^ and nimke a suit that would m*ke 

1 Chesterfield look like a deformity. Our auita are of the best mater
ial, and "When we lay tbe tape the suit flta.

Suita Cleaned and Pressed $1.00,  ̂ ,, ,

GUPTON
The Tailor

J ***Our wagon will pass your homa today.”

Union Shop Phone 1067
Í'

MAY SMELI HATTIE SMOKE
AgsnU of"~ British Govarnment 

Taxas Buying Horses For Eu
ropean War

It ila a far cry from the wheat fields 
of Wichita county to the battlellclda 
of Kiirupe, hut that In tbe transition 
that awaits Beck, Dobbin and others 
oi Wichita county’s plow horses. 
Horso buyers for Fort Will th huusen 
who visit this city state that ageiiU 
ot-tbo Uuxlinh KovrrniueiK are buy- 
Ini; horaes In large iiumtier» at I'd«  
Worth ami other Teiaa liolnts. and 
the dcruan.l for good horres haa be
come mucPi heavier. War timea de
mand u:un^ umlltlonal, burses for 
cavalry aña tranátm'Hation purposes 
and whtln tiie aiitomnlMlc has replac
ed the horse to u large extent, there 
Is still mu«.h need (nr horses and 
the I'nltcd States la being called n|>- 
on as usual to aupply this ileiiiand. 

i Texaa, one of the lar*0!-l jliorse rala- 
i Ing slates. Is furnishlnot a farge pro- 
j I'onlon of the horses bought in this 
j country.

Durtiig the ilocr war, when mules

I I II $
were badly ; needed In Snuih 
tbouBsnds were ahipped from Texaa, 
and there aie indications that Texas 
horse and mule raisers will profit by 
tho prcaoni war. * ’

¡.adlea’ suits cleaned and pressed. 
It. Don't pay more. Phone 1067. Oup- 
ton, the Tailor. 1]̂  It o

Last Call 
For Dirt;

See me at building elte at 
once. Fill In your yard* and 
low placca. Only a few load* 
left. Deliveiwd anywhara In 
th* city.

McFALl TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE GO.

444 and 14

Phones Í84-882 820 Ohio Ave.
1 L

DONT FORGET
If you want your last 

 ̂ year's suit made the 
English style, bring it 
to us. W e will do the 
rest . .

-/

i
••L.

CoUier Tailoring a 
Cieaning.Co.' _

717 Sevehth St. Phone 732

1- .1

A

I ■

O q n ^ t  Y o u  t h i n k  Y o u  O u g h t

T o g iv e o u rC o ffees atria l. >We have invested thousands of dollars t;hat the peoplfe might have whai they are en ; 
titled to— FREiSH ROASTED COFFJEE. W e roast every day the very h a b est grade of well aged goods scientifically 
blended and roasted by the most up-to-date methods by the latest improved equipment. W E  F E E L  T H A T  - IT  IS ’ 
DIJE US that you give our coffee a trial. W e also feel that it is due yourself to know the exceptional quality o f our 
goods and the exquisite aroma o f fresh roasted coffees. W e are also handlinjgr a line of high gr«de Teas, Spices, Ex
tracts, Butter, Sugar, Table Syrups and Mineral W aters. Phone your orders— they will receive prompt and pains-
taking attention. Our Big Closing Out 
iwill pay you to make our store a visit.

de Still Going On.- Hundreds o f arti d es of high grr&de a^ cost - and less— it

i-
\ ‘
BE AH A  SON

»V- Phone 35 .-n - ■ K


